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V 11 E F A C E.

The peculiar arrau^'oiiit'iit of the following essays is due to

I lie fact that the}' Avere tlius prepared for presentation to the

llistoiieal Society. I had devoted eonsiderable time to the con-

sideration of the ^\]l(^h subject; but the origin of the name

III' to\^ 11 ot Lexington had a special interest for nie, and I

devoted to its investigation an amount of spaee which c*>uld

\ not he ah'orded to that of otlier towns.

I
I have biiL one suggestion to add to those in the Lexington

I
|)ani]ddet : and that is, to point out that farther investigation,

I showed that Sunderland w^as named after Lexington. Tlie

I

I
coiisith3rations which I liave urged on page 20 tend, I thnik, to

.strengthen niy case against the probability of tlu' nauuug of a

lowu in honor ol any Ihigllsh stalcsnian before the time ot;

I 1 ioNtM'iuu' Shule.

I As this is tlie lirst attempt of which I have knowledge to

1 mice the origin of onr ]\Iassachnsetts town-nanres, I cannot

Icxpecl that it is entirely correct, or that it will prevent otliers

iii'cMU pursuing the subject. I trust, on the contrary, that it

Iwiil incite others to investigate this very interesting In'iuich of

|!i;cal history, and shall be amply repaid if thereby tlie contin-

I 'liince of common error is jU'e vented.

\V. II. W.

Rosrox, Jum\ 1S73. .
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proved, that Roger Dudley was tlie great-grandson of Edward,
second Baron Dudley ; Ijnt even if tins vere true, the eonufo
tion with v^utton is very remote. It is generally lield by the

heralds that Rowland de Sutton of Aram married ahout a.i>.

1250 the sister and co-heir of Robert, Baron Lcxinton. a title

which was soon extinct. In one line from this marriage cann'

the Snttons,— Barons Sutton of Dudley, created in lo4'2

;

and in another the Suttons of Aram, created Baron Lexington

of Aram in 1G45.

If Governor Dudley's pedigree were su])stantiated, he would
ha,ve to reckon live generations to Edward, second Baron Dud-
ley ; two iiifji-c; to J(;bii Dudley, I'ourth Baron Sutton of Dudley,
;i,!)d i'lvy.l \'/,ivi>]\ hiidley; and at least (;ight generations more,
0;- ill ail. lo bud ail anee-.lof in eoiiiniOu v.''th h'..-d ij/.:-

ington.

Considering the glories which rightly cling to the name of

Dudley in England, Ave may well doulit if Governor Dudley
would have sought so remote a kinsman to honor witli a com-

pliment.

As to their being acquaintances and friends, there is ]\o

reason to suppose it. 1 believe that no document or report

points to any such personal knowledge, and it must be dis-

missed as a pardonable but unproved surmise.

In the next place, there is no evidence that Governor Dudley

had any thing to do with naming the town. I have made very

careful search in regard to this matter of names given by our

Provincial Governors, and 1 am convinced that it became a

practice only under Govei'uor Bernard. Many of the towir-;

were incorporated by I'csolves, and not by s]tecial acts; and 1

have examined all of the engrossed acts of town incorpora-

tions under the second charter. I will not take the space to

detail the results of my search, but will repeat that the custom

of passing the act Avlth the name in blank did not begin before

17:;^?.. In that year (Mass. Rec. xv, pp. 205, 271, 280) the

acts for Town>end and Harvard were passed in blank, sen!

down emrrosscd, read thi'ce times and passed to be enacted

still in blank. The name of Harvard is written inhy Secre-

tary V/illard. After this time it became of more frequent

occurrence, and the earliest handwriting of a governor on the

engrossed act is possibly that of Belcher. My present impres-

sion is that Shirley wrote three or four. AVhen we come to

I>ernard, however, the case is different. During his terin,

17dO-17dO, there were towns formed in ^Massachusetts. -Vl

by act, and. of these 2G have the names written in by Ikrnard.

In what is now Maine, 10 towns were made, G by act, of which
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l"^c I'll arc! wrote 5. Governor Hutchinson acted in the same
way. Under his rule in ])oth States new towns vrere
I'l-eated, K) by act, and of these 13 were written by liim.

It seems, then, that j\[r. Hudson was rightly informed that
tlic Provincial Oovernors did supply largely the local nomen-
clature. ])ut he was in error in supposing that this was the
ease in 1713, as the custom was not in ibrce till a half centurv
latei'.

^

To sum up thus far, it seems that Mr. Hudson's reasoning-
is wrong, because in the hrst place there is no proof that Dud-
ley was acquainted with Lord Lexington

;
secondly, no evi-

dcuee that they were relatives at all ; thirdly, if related, the
connection was extremely remote ; and fourtldy, a certainty
that tlie Governor, as such, had nothing to do v.dth the Jiame,
and no evidence that Dudley, as an individual, had any con-
nection with it.

r>ut, afler all, the name liad some reason for Ijeiug.. Tlie

large English Chxzetteers do not contain the name of Lexington
as now existing, but refer it to the present name of Laxton.
This is a parish in Nottinghamshire, and is otherwise called

Laxington with Moorhouse. It is ten miles from Xewark, con-

tains 3,010 acres, 120 houses, and in 1811 the population was
042.

This is clearly tlie source of our name, since the Lord Lex-

ington derives Ins title from this place ; and so Mr. Hudson's
theory woidd give us tlic same derivation at second-hand.

In Thoroton's History of Nottinghamsliire, published in

1677, p. 373, he treats of " Laxton, Lexington, and Moor-

liouse." It appears that there w^ere two manors, one termed

Tjaxton and the other Ijcxington; but possibly these are mere

\arialious of the same wortl, otherwise termed Lessinton and

L''\iuton. Jn Henry Hl.'s time, Ivobert de Lexiugton, Laron

of Tuxford, was a judge; his brother, John de Lexinton, was

i.ord Chancellor, 1238 and 1217 ; and Henry de Lessinton,

another brother, was Bishop of Lincoln in 1251. This family,

however, ended in the male line in that generation ; and one

of tlie sisters of Lord Lexinton married Robert de Sutton of

Aram, and inherited a part at least of the property.

After twelve generations the representation of tlie family

came to Kobei't "Sutton of Aram, who was in Ifi-b"^ raised to

the i)eeragc. In memory of the great family of which he was

a co-heir.'"he took the title of Lord Lexington of Aram. His

son, the second Lord, died in 1723, leaving an only daughter,

Bridget, wife of the third Duke of Rutland. The title became
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cxfuH't, Ijiit tlic estates came cvciiluany to Gcoruc ^laiiiuTs,
third son of* I>j-idget, who took tlio additional name of Siillon.^
From ]jim Avcrc descended Charles Manners->Siilton, Ardihislioj',
of Can.terl.nry

; Thomas i\lan]iers-Sui1on, Lord Ciuineellor of
Irehmd, ei'ealed Lord :\lanners in ISOT ; and CliarU'S >hinnt'r>-
Sulion, Speaker of the lUnise lbl7-l«od, created Viseouni
C^anterbiuy In 18o5.

^The^ question still remains, Why was this name chosen in

171;) for a little toAvn in Massaeluisetts ? Ilavinu- removed ilie

special and specious reasons adduced ])y Mi-. llnViS'.n, was tlir

then Lord Lexington a man w^ortliy of such a compliment, an.

I

was it customary tlien to name our towns for distingnisiu'd
iMiglisimuvn r

As to the iirst ])oi]d-, I caniiot iind tliat this noideiuan was
pre-eminent. Li 1851 there was puhlislied a volume enlitk-il

•'The Lexington Pajiers," being extracts from his corj'cspoiid-

cnce, then recently discovered by accident.

It seems that I^ord Lexington was made a mcml)cr of the

Trivy Council in Id'Jl : was employed intlie Dljdomatic Ser\ ice:

was ]M)voy to Vienna, IdDl-llJOT ; one of tlic Conncil of TraiU^

and riaidations, lG*d*d-170r), hut not after tlnit time; ojir of

tlie Lords of the Ledchamber ; Aml)assador to S|)ain, f 71:^-

1714 ; and was " named as likely to hold high office in tlie

Coverjiment about to l)e formed uiuler the an>p:ces of f.ord

Jjolingljrokc," when {,)ueen Anne died, lie Avas severely cen-

sured in the Report of islr. Walpolc's committee, ()ut escaped

the im])eachmcnt which befell Oxford, ]>olingbroke, and Straf-

ford. The remainder of his life was passed in retirement, and

he died Sept. ID, 1728, aged sixty-two years.

Waiving the point whether Lord Lexington was so distin-

guished that Iris mime would be selected,— and 1 for one shonld

contcjid that lie was not,— 1 desire to call attention to anollier

jinporlaid" part of the case. It is clear that il' he were distin-

guished at all in 1713, it was as a mendicr of r)olingb]'okc's

party, the idti'a Jacobites, the Torii s who A\'ere ready to place

the Stuart Pretender on the throne instead of King George.

J3ut Hutchinson, under date of 17.11 (Hist, of ^ilass., ed.

1707, vol. ii. p. 209), wTites as follows :
—

"The secret designs of Queen Ann's last ministry Averc newhcrc

more suspected, nor more dreaded, than in the i\Iassaclnisets : and the

first of Angust was nowliere celebrated with greater joy diuiirg tlie

Avhole of the king's reign.''
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l llinik, tliereforc, tlmt wc may saTelv asMimc tliat, if the
l.e-'islature ui" .Massaciir.sett.s dosirt-.l to com] iiiuuut any Eii.--
lisli_ statosmnu, llie choice avouUI not luive ialion on one of
I M ; I i 1 1gb ro !;e ' s 1 ri e iid s

.

Having attempted to sliow tliat, if a custom prevailed of
naming towns for living statesmen, tlic clioicc woidd not have
l:illcn on Lord hexingtou, I liave farllior to nrge that tliere is
no evidence of sncli a enslom. 01;' conrse wcwnav leave (ait
of considei-ation the towns named under tlie iirst eliailer,
many of the names evidently ])eing given l)y tlie emioTants!
JULi from IdS*) to 1724: it is iiardly jtosshde to^ilnd any trace of
a custom of li-noring living h^nglishmen in this Avay.

The towns named were Little Cmpton, Fi'cetown, Roclios-
ter, Tiverton, liarwidi, Attleboron.gir, all ])eforc 1095; Fra-
mingliam (1700), Ih-acnt (1702), Lrookline (1705), Plvmpton
( 1707), Tj-uro (1700), Pemhroke, Norton, Needliam, Weston,
Higiiton, Abington, ('liatliani, Leicester, Norihlield, Kntland,
Lexington (1711-171:0, iMedway, Oxford, Cliilmark, Sun-
derhunl, .^utton, Littleton, no[)kinton (1718-1715), Westljor-
ough, Brookiield, and ikdlingham (1717-1719).

iM-om 1724:— wlien LFolliston, AValpole, and ^lethuen were
name I — we begin to see a system in use of complimenting
distinguished Englislimcn

; but before this 1 can see no trace
of the custom. Li this list of thirty-two towns, Abingdon or
Al)ington and Lexington are the ojily two which could reason-
ahly be considered especially personal. Oxford was indeed
the title of the Prime ^Finister ; but it occurs with Leicester
and Putland, and we may well consider that the English coun-
ties were meant. Sunderland is the name of a large sea.poi't

as well as of a peerage, and Sutton* is the name of sixry

I'higlisli pai'islies. ^Vs to ^Vbington, tJiere was, indeed, living in

1711 i\b)idagu Jiertie, second .l]arl of iVl)ingdon, one of over
sixty Privy Councillors. xVs tlierc arc three or four Abing-
tons in J'^ngland, I prefer to seeJ^: the origin of our name in

one of tiieni, rather than to sup|)Ose this utterly obscure peer
was tlnis sclcH'tcd foi* honor.

1 Iiope, ihen, tluit liaving settled tiiat Goveriior Dudley had
]n)t]iing to do with giving the name, 1 have shown that the

ijegislature before 1721 did not have a custom of selecting

At l\v>t ^^i^ht tlu' naincs Sutlon, EcxiiiL;-|oii, Eeict'stiT, iiml llutlaml scnn In favor

]\n-. Hiiilsiiii's tliodry. J'lit I lia\-i' cxplaiiKMl Siilinn ami J.rircsliT. and 1 would add
That tliu inan'iau-e of tluj hcin's- uf J.(_'xiu,i;lim in ihr Ihikv of Jaitlaiid 'wa'^ not iniil

!1717, or some fuur yeai'd aitvr [\\v uamiiiL;- ol' our tu\vii>. (.'oiiKidL'iuus liL'ar maus' iiilrr-

juvla! ions.
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the names of English statesmen for the new towns, and ihat
certamlyhad they made such a choice, it woukl not hi 171;;
have fallen on a high Tory like Lord Lexington. I trust iliai

I have wholly disproved the supposition to which my learr^cJ
friend was driven hy the necessity of accountino- in some way
for the name of our lamous tovrn. I A^'ould add' tliat the dci-i-

vation was a very plausible one, and only to he questioiUMi
after an examination of the whole subject of our local nomen-
clature, which could hardly he demanded of the historian of

a town.

But if we reject tlic mediation of Lord Lexington, can any
reason be given for tlie choice of this^obscure hamlet in Not-
linghamshire for connnemoration here? I will propound a
theory in reply, confessing, however, that it is not supporbMi
by the desired evidences. It is very certain that our llrst set-

tlers gave to their new homes, in many instances, the nrmics
of the villages whence they had emigrated. We do not iiiid

the cities and great provincial cejitrcs thus remembered, but

the little places in whicli their recollections centred. Research
in such cases proves that some one of the settlers had thus

the honor and. pleasure of perpetuating the name of the home
of his yontli. I venture to suggest tluit in tlie same way Lex-

ington may have been the renewal of the name of the English

home of some one of the settlers. Althougli not incorporated

till 171B, Lexington was set off as a, precinct in 1001, in

accordance with a petition made in lilNii. At that time tlic

settlement was known as the North Precinct or Cambridge
Farms ; terms of no particular force, being merely descriptive

of a part of Cambridge.
A search of the parish records of Lexingtori or Laxton,

England, made by Colonel Jose])h L. Chester, shows clearly

that, with one exce])ti(jn, Jionc oi* the fn-st settlers at our IjCx-

ington ]jore names found there. Li the order for the boundai-y

line in 1684, confirmed in 1G91, it was ])laccd on the soutli

side of Francis Whitmore's house towards the town of Cam-

bridge aforesaid "
; that is, so as to enclose his house in tlic

new town. Li 1713 the order incorporating the town of Lex-

ington recited this order, and therefore repeats the name of

Francis Whitmore.
AVithout putting too nuich stress on this prominence given

to his name, it is fair to ]Knut out that the linn'ts of the town

were fixed during the lifetime of Francis AVhitmore, and Unit

the incorporated name was taken during the residence of his

son Samuel on the same land.
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I'^aiicis Whiiniorc was one of the early colonists, boi'ii iu
'I'Llo, prcsnmably in En-'land, and conld it ])e shown that he
was ijorn in Lexington. J^^iigland, it would bo a inoral certainty
diat we have Ibnnd the cause of the name here.

Unfortunately the evidence on this point is still wantincr,
'out something can be said in favor of the proliability. i'^arly

hi the seventeenth century the chief family at Laxton, Notts,
\,'as that of Koos. Francis Roos, of Laxton, who died in loTT,
]\nd, besides male descendants who contimied the name, a

daughter, Avho married Tiiomas AVhitmore. Their son was
Rev. Francis Whitmore, of Bingham, county Notts, whose son,.

Francis AVhitmore, was of London chiefly, but whose will,

proved in 1G49, styles him of Laxton.

We can say, then, that there was in 1G49 a Francis Whit-
more, of Laxton or Lexington, England, and a Francis AVhit-

more, of Cambridge, ATass., at the same time. That tliis

bist-named Francis lived in that part of Cambridge, Avhich, in

the lifetime of his son, Av^as called Lexington. However falla-

cious coincidences may be, the absence of all other reasons

for the naming of this town may lead us to attach some im-

])ortance to this concurrence of names. AA'hen we find a town
named, as Groton was, by one of the emigi-ants in honor of

iiis own home, the connection is evident. On the other hand,

v/hen Ave find Colonel Ivichard Lee, an emigi'ant to Virginia,

.naming his plantations Ditchley and Stratford, we feel sure

that he nmst be a relative of the Lees of those places in Eng-

land. In the case of Lexington, we have neither the certainty

lhat Francis AVhitmore iramed it, which would aro'ue that he

belonged to the family there at Laxton, nor any proof that he

Nvas of that origin, which would make it reasonable to think

iio revived the name of Lexington here. All that can be said

!s. tluit ihcvc was some r(Mison lor the name; if Francis AVhit-

iiiore were born at Laxton, England, tluit would be sufficient

reason ; that iiOi-d Lexington had nothing to do with the nuit-

tei- ; and so for lack of certainty the question must still remain

unsettled.
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ON THE ORIGIN

NAT^FES OF TOAVNS IN ^.lASSACI TU^^ETTS.

In a pro.vioiis pss;iy I Ikuo nu'iuioiicd that the ori-Iu of tlie names
l'>\vii.-^ is (juae ohscuiv; but, bi'lieviii^- that mueh may be JL^cov-

ere.l still a.- to th." eaines whicli UA to thfir selection. I have nreijare'l
tlie foUowi;:- lists.

Ill the lirst list will be fouiid the earliest date at v/hi-h the name of
niiy town occurs. Usually, this will b(' liie date of iis iarorporation

;

lait not in\,iriably. as some seltlemoiits wi'i'c lirst kriowu by Indian
names, — ;is precincts or |Kir!s of otli'a- towns,— or even by a name
al'tci'wards cliae-cd :n!d lest.

Our history is natm-a!ly (iiN'ided into th:\-;.' parts: first, the Colonial
period, from the scttlemcait !o the administration of Andros

; second,
the Provincial period, nndei- tlie Seco;:d (diarter; third, the time since
ilic l\evolntion, or tlie perioil of the State. Kacdi ol" liiese periods lias

a p(ditical and soia.-d character of its own. and. as will 'le showm, each
has hnd a distinciivi! nomenclature for its new settlemi-nts.

In the lir-t [h ri(vl we lind. as miiiht be expected, that the colonists

uaw; to their towns names ehielly of iMiu-lish ori^^'ln. Of the sixty

towais named belore 1 (]'.)() in Massachusetts Colony, not one retained

am Indian n;ime ; v/hile Scitnate and Mon.omoy are tlie only two exam-
pK's in Plymouth Colony. Alfhoni^h both colonies were Puritanic,

Salem and Kelioboth wvvc the only Scriptui'al names.

Not only d.id our forcfa! hers se'lect iMndisli names, but they chose

iluMii without an\' plan ol' conimemoratiiiL^" the m.oi'C prominent cities

and towns of bhiuland. Tiie most marked ])eculiarity ot' these early

nanu!S is, I hat 1 heir rhiLtlish namesakes are so obsciu'C. ^\''e feel at once

assurcal tlait iJiese names wa^re ne)t tidopted by chance, or on general

".i-ouLuls; bn.t that each represents some local allection, some individual

'cason, which mav still be traa'cd out by careful study, in most instances,

doubtle^s, Some ,-ettler at the imwv town was an emigrant from the Eng-

•idi \ iUaue : :!nd. since our knowled'j,e of tlie origin of the early colonists

so scantv. we ma\- lind that the slutly of our local nomenclature "will

be a s'akiable source of information to the giaiealogist,

Li.st of Toivns in jMassacuiisetts Coloiuj.

[The references are to tlie printed volumes of llecords.]

1. Saleui Aii.u'. 'Jo, IGoO, first mentioned. I. 7:J

Cluu-lestown . . . do. do. ^^i,
o. Boston. .... Sept. 7, lOoO, nauAcd. I. ^

->

4. Dorcliostor, . . . do. do. do.

0. V/atortoun . . . do. (lo. <-lo.

Ci !e)xl)urv .... Sept. liy, 1G30, first mentioned. I. 7

.rd
do.

.\L.-u-bleliead . . . July '1, 1G33, do. J- I'X

9.
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Tpswich
.

IS'ewbnry
.

Iliiiyhiuu .

AVeymoutli
Concord .

Dedliam
.

Canibriduc
Lynn .

' .

Sudbury .

Hampton .

Kowley
Colchester

liraintrce .

Salisbury .

Ilaverliill .

Sprinotield

Gloucester
'\Voburn .

AVeiduini .

Ixeading .

Hull . .

Jilanchester

And over .

^lalden .

.Aledlield .

a'opslield .

liancastei-

.

Groton
Chelmsford

,

Billerica . ,

Northampton
]Marlborou'j,h

Hadley T ,

Ulkon
IMendon
Aniesbury
Beverly .

Westtield
Hatfield .

r.rooklield

A\'reiu!iani

Dunstable
Southtield (S
Sherburne
Bradford .

Deerlield ,

uffield)

Auo-. 5, ic.;]-!, named.
^Jay (1, li;;;5, do.
Sept. ]iamed.

<lo. d,).

Sept. ;;, lt;3o, do.
Sept. b;, IC.oG, do.

(.lo. do.
Nov. 20, 1637, do.
Sept. 4, 1639, do.

do. do.
tlo. do.
(lo. do.

May bMO,
Oct. 7, I(j~in,

'

do.
June -2, 1041,

do.

June 11, 1G42

{>cc No. 21.)

St mciitioned.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Sept. 27, 1642, named.
Sept. 7, 164 3,

May 29, 1644,
do.

May 14, 1645,
JNIay 6, 1646,

^lav 11, 1649,
^!;iv 23, 1650,
Oct. 18, 16,30,

^lay 18, 1653,
May 29, 1653, do.

do. do.

do. do.

May 16, 1656, first mentioned.
May 31, 1660, named.
May 22, 1661, do.

j\Iay 7, 1662,
jMay 15, 1667,
^lay 27, 1668,

Nov. 7, 1668,
IVlay 19, 1669,
May 31, 1670,

Oct. 15, 1673,

do.

do.

June 3, 1674,

Oct. 7, 1674.

Get, 13, 1675,

Oct, 22, 1677,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

lir.-i mentioneil.

I. 12.:

J. n .

1. 15-.

CO.

I. 157

1. IbO

do.

I. 211

1. 271

do.

do.

dn.

I. •_ -I

1. 3o5

1. 319

1. 320

n. II

H. -js

11. 11

II. 7;:

II. 71

11. Ki'.i

HI. 73

III. 162

111. IbS

IV. i)t. !. 33

111. 3il3

IV. I. 235

IV. pt. I. 237

do.

HI. lOfi

121

11

51

:;ii

IV. pi. 2, 37C.

IV. pt. 2, 1U7

IV. pt. 2. 132
IV. pt. 1

do.

do.

dn.

\
V. -J

y. 5

V. 16

IV. pt. 1.

IV. pt. 2,

IV. pi.L'.

IV. pt. 2,

Pli/iiioiith Cuioi/i/.

1*. Plymout]i Pec. 11, Km, si'tllod.

2*. Scituate ....... July 1, Ki:]:;. Jirst nu'utioned. !. i:J

3-^--. Duxbiny ....... Jaii. Tj, li;:).")-!;, du. (. U'>

4*. Snnihvieh Idarcli I!. lC-';7- 8. do. 1. .^il

f)*^. Y.'innouih -Ian. 7, Ui:;8-1), do. I. IDS

t; ^'. iiarnsta!!,' ) imo 4, ,!G41), no. I. I-Jii

7*. 'I'auiUon J\.bnvli 3, p;;;;:)-!!), d... I. 14!

S*. I\larsliliei.l 3imo7, IG4-2, do. II. -In

*)*. Keholioth . ...... Oct. 28, KMfj, do. II. !d

10*. Eastham June 5, 1051,' do.- 11. Pis

11*. I:!ri(l^yev-at.,'r . ..... June 3, bir,(J, do. 111. ItU

12*. Dartmouth , June 8, luii-l, do. il.'-

13*. Swansey . March 5, Klfw-S, do. iV. J7.".

14*. i\liddlcboron,^li lune 1, IGi;!), do. V. lit

15*. IMaiuniiovct (now Chatham^ Manli 8, 1078-0. luuned. W. 4

10*. r.ri.stol Oct. 28, 1G8I, ' do. VI. 77
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kSw: :

• • ,„,„<„, ^

^ZT: : : ;

"-^.i^ai- -d- '
J;,

'"-
vl:'^:

'•";i-v .lit'

Ik,, lli.vj. ,\ • ™
\ 1. Ib'J

Towns in 1G05.
On the first tax list iiM<],-r the new Charter, Sept. 14 100 ) we

- "--'^ ^'t; ton..; viz., m in Sulu,lk,17i„ K:..x;17 ia

-nsiol. -1 ,n ihr Ishuuls, anJ 1 in York.
Dnn.iaNk', Deerli.M, anj Wood^toek name.l at

t.n. pc.ao.1 ;lrontier lou n^." llrooklldd and AVurce^ter had been
^•^^^'•t'.iu incorporated un.ler the n.w ;Y'y///e'. wasinduded:

Hanquon was mnutod, having been ceded to Xcw ilunipshir.'.
J h,s wonk] make 6b town, existing betbve Tiverton, which wonld be
-NO. SU m tlie iull neconnt.

'Id'.e lists are as follows : —

'; "
Jj'-^^V'-''-

Watertown. o8. Nortlmn.pton.

,

;•
• - ^'L-r. 10. is'ewhr.rv. Id. Crtiubrklge. 40. Ibidley.

19. liowky. lo. Concord. 4G. Hatfield
;;I'intrcy. 2L Salisl ,ay. 2o. Wohani. 50. Soutlitiekk

'1. Aoymouth. -1;;. Anioshary. T.',). ^itarlburo. -k'). Wk'^itivld
:|inp!a!n. 22. Ihivoiliill. ;;5. Groum. 55: Ealiekl.

-'• 'o:,i. oO. Aiidovci-. 27. jvi'.idinq-.

' IVMliiaiu. 52. J5r;ulf()rd. 30. Ciielnistonk
-.2. Mc'dlifhl. 57. Boxfor«h 17. Siidhury.
is. \\'rtMUiiani. 33. Topsfidil. 31. I\[:il'!Lni.

12, i\h/nd()n. 8. MarljIcMifaJ. 7. Mt'illord.

Oxford. 10. Lynn. 35. Billorica.

2G. Wcnlrnn. 31:. Lnu-ister.
fl. Hcvia-ly 5k Smu.
21. ( iloaccklcr. 5',). New lowii.

2',). -Manclic-irr. 51. 81i'M'l)urue.

rn.vMdcrn. r.AKNsiMa.i:. JJiosroL. M. \'iNa:v.vi;n.

1
•

.
ri\auoulh. G'--. r>,arn.tal.lo. IG*. IhaMok Kd-arlown

. Siia.atv. 5*. Yaniiouth. 7*. Tainitoa. 'Pishai'v.

l)ii\lMii-y. lO-^;-. I'aisth.'iin. 12*. DnrDiioulli. Cialniark.
:>!.n-s!)l!vld. 4--^ Suuilwicli. 18*. FiL>etown. Nam ucket.

i
I ^\ l>rid'j,e\vater. 20*. Falmouth. 9*. Kclioboth.

! I
-. ^liddleboro'. 15*. Monoinoy. 13'*. Swanzey.

19*. iiochestcr. 17*. Little Compton.
89. Tiverton.

YOKK.

York.
Wells.

Kittcry.

l<le of Shoals.

1'lK'se rciercncos ;ue to the vnaiuiscript volumes in tlie Secretary ot' State's (.MRee,

]-;.'>ton.
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1 Nvill next pixxved to-tate^ucli fhrts a.^ L l.avo (oun.l ivhuivc to ili..

;i.-ons for iianmig llicse Colonial towns, takin-- llie pl-^r e.^ in clin^iu,.
'!cal order.

Presumed Rrnsoiifor the Names of Towns /// iMassachu.sdls Colo,,,;.

1. A Sciiptuvul vmiiic.

1!. a.nri^slmnt. Niimed iVoia Ch:Mk'.s IlivcM", a iiume 'nvi-n Lv Captain Siiiitli

(
1' rothiimliniu's Hist. ]>. 'Jl

.

)

- .
i

'
,

^^''''-'niin- 1.) ])u,l!,.y (Drnke's lii>t.]). b^i). ilu- lir>t ^^cttk-'-s naino.l
the ]>lnci' l.Dsion, " wliirii ur iiii.'ih'ud to have done ihc- i-laiv wc lir^l
rc-ohcd oil. ' .^laiiy ol' ila ( i-iils woi c lV<;Jii Liiico]ii<l.iix'.

4. Ihrchrslrr. r,:;ike, wi'itin.- ;i cn M-y
. tiie .--etllfUK-nt, savs, " Wliv iIm-v

called it Dorchester, L never i
;

'

: : ,t there was some oi' J )orcet Sliiie.
and some of y'' Town ^i ] ),.rL'lie-;er, tliat settled here; and it is very
hkely it might bo in Iloaom- of \' aforesaid Ilev'k :Mr. \\'hi!e, of li..:-cia^-

ler."

5. rioirii. Savage (A\'inti,roi.'s Hist. i. -i:;! conjectures that tlse nai.ie wa«
iriven liy Sallonslidl, am] was copie<i troni ^^':•,terton. coiinty Vi.rk.
I)iit it \u:\\ v. ell li.M e heen tierivcd from the natural leatures of llie [.lace.

i). /I'n-'i'i.'fi/. Sj", Mi'il al,M) liocksburw Trobalilv muncd from il s appeal a.iice.

7. J/<'i^'"<'. (\il!ed_ .Meadfonl l.y Dudley, li "i.. terme.l .Meil'or.! ia the dee^'.s

of (.'radorl^'v willow; a.nd tliere was a hamlet of that name (now Ihivfunl)
very near to Caverswell, the seat of the Cradoek family,

y. M(ir'-I. !i, Lid. " ^<:ileni \v;!- Urst called -Marlile harbor from the (pianrity of
that stoiU' there, ami ihe name rested \\;th .Marbiehcad.'' (J-'eil's S.-deni,

i. (3.)

'J. liis(r/r'i. S;) !iamed in acknowled^'ment of the tiTcat lionor and kindnesb
dt)ne to oui- ])eople which I'mk s!iii:|)iuL;- there." .-ays W'inthrop. (Hist,

i. 104.) l]lS^vich, I'hig' , is in co. Siitl.

10. Ni u-Jivn/. Named from New hiir)\ co. lierks, Km:., ^vlure llev. 'i'liomas

]\;i'ker, Ilic lii'st niinistei- of this town, had pn^aciied. ((.'oliiu'.s Hi-t. ji. 1.)

11. Ilii!(!h<iin. Named from llingliam, co. Norl'olk, wheneevmost uf its earl\

setller.s came. (N. Iv iiist. and (icn. ucgdsler, xv. 'J.-j-'li.)

I'l. ]\'< i;iiioi:i/i. . aknown : but possibly in lionor of Cajitain (Jeoru'e ^^'aynloutll,

the Jiavigaior. It is io be noted that, '2()lh March, UVd'), about oiu- linn<h'e(l

])ei\sons are recorded at ^\'e\'monlh, co. l)ors-et, Mn;;'., as hound hither.

(
bc.ui-ler. \.\v. L:;.)

] :;.
( 'm^nird. A tyjHcal laane.

Ih,li,nin. U was lirst c;dlc 1

( 'unteiilincit by iis iidiabhant In Jji.uhuid,

Deilham is a ]iarish in co. b>K'.v, r,Mie< liom liadleivdi.

L"). C<iiiil>iii/iie. So named afier the ISeiieral C(ana (k'cided to eMaldisli a (•<)llc;;e

there!

It). /.;/////. Xam.ed in compliment lo IJev. Samuel W hi t im;-, tir>t minisU-r lliei-e.

who bad bieen a curaJe ;;t Lvmi IJe^is. co. Norfolk. (Newhall, li;-t.

p. KVJ.)

17. Siidbiin/. There is, in Tnuhmd, a Sudbury in Derby; and also a.nolher ai

CO. Snffclk, 11 miles fio',n lia.dleiyh.

18. JLiiiij'',iii. I think this is a revival vi' C'a.pt. John Smitir.- rame oi Soiuh-

Uamplon for this locality. See his nntp. of loli>.

10. Jiuir/nj. Named by the liv-t ndni-ler, b'ev. i^/ekiel lio.uvvs, " who ca.Hed

tlie to^v!l Kinvh-'; arnl cenlinaed in it al)Out the same nnmi'cr of year< il;ai.

he had s"ent i'n that uowl}' tiom w heiiee be came, on t he oilier side ol

the Atlaii'iiclc ocean." (MaVaalia.) It i- in the haist ISdh'j; of York. 7

miles fj-om l'e\xu'ley.

.'JO. Briiliiiiiv. 'i'he Knglish to-,vn of the name is in co. l-ls.-c^-. and is of -Mat

anti(iuii\ . and cimsiderabie local inn/oriaiK'c. It i.- 11 miles froni C'lieluis-

tord.

21. ;Sa!'shiirii. I'^b.-l called (\)lcla s;er. M the h'Shou ai w biidi Salisbury was

named, one of the deputlc-^ was ( liristoplier Halle, who came Ironi llic
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city of Salisbury, oo. says Savape. liatte's cousi,,, Henry llvl.-v
el N., wn^ a!<() troni tl;e i^nglisli city, and prubahlv otlio'-s. rSc-e Jlo-i-

Naiur.l for navcrliill, l^^ex, ilio l.irtlipla.v of its lirst mii'-
. l-;,n \\'a,-.i. i('lia>v. lli^-r.

i>.
in.)

- ' ;'" ' •
^aiiu'il in lui" of William rynrlion. one of tlio first >ettli i-
I-^ niansic.u :,.-,i>e al a l-nvn ol iliat name near Cliolnistunl iii

..>>rx. .K'tore he ivmove.! lo New ICn-laml," ( Ihibbard's Hist, in M:i>^.
S,M'. -A! Ser. m. ;;(\S.)

<•!'"'''''' !\'r;ia])s nanied in bonor of its tirst miiiister, Kev. Kieb:n-il
I'liiii" Ml. (('aull<iii's :xew London, pji. 114-117.)

1' I'roba.lily nanie.i tor Wolanai, eo. Bedford. Kn-^., a to>,vn ebiel'v
fani(iu-< for ('oniainii'-- ',\'oljurn Abhey, ibe noted 'seat of tbe
sells, Unices ol' J'-edford. A .John Kti-ell was one of tlie rarliest settlers
ill our to\', ii,and there \va- also lieie liieliard iJussell, a prominciit citizen
^ol' (. hai'lesiown. l^illier may lia\e sup-esleil tlie nau'e.

-f'-
'

'I'he first minister of this toAvn was b'ev. John ImsIc, wlio \v,'s

born, says Cotton :\hitlur, in the i)arisli of St. James, in the nortiieilv
I'orner of the ctninty of ^.nllolk. W'enh.am, eo. Snfibik, i.s at tbe e.xtrenie
soniheiii liai't, near li swi-li. Still, as the Kisks, of \vlioni four brotlic-rs
ivune liillier, he-ides o'h-rs of ih.o name, were eminently u SuHblk family,
and lairp-ely concerned in tiie alliiirs of onr town, the evidence seems
stroll,!.;' that tlh-y pave the na.me.

J7. J-l dilni':. r!il;no\vn. Kcad.inoin lb'rk>liire, F.np., \va-- .a place of ei>n<ide':-

ahle importance, the hirthplaeo of Archhishop band. It was tbe scone
of con-idr'-ahlo 1i;:htiiip in b; bJ-bW I.

I'S. //////. 1< in/>!oM-iipo!i-lln!l, ( .nnnoiily called I lull, In flic? Kast Kid.inp of
Voi-k, is a county of iiseh'. a ad a. wcildciKjw n seaport. It was stronph' in

bivorof tile I'arliament w lou the civil war hroke out. It sio^ad two se\e'-e

assaults Irom the r(;yal troops, )jut wa,s never taken.

'I'.}. MiiucJii-sfcr. 'Jdu' famous city of tliis namo in Laiicasbirc has 1)Ut rei'ent'y

risen to its puc'sent inipoitance. In lij-4f-5, however, riie Duke of Ab-m-
chestei- was the ehiof ''.amnander ot the I'arliament troojis ; and I am
inclined to consider that beaalinp-, Hull, aiid .Manchester weie nanu'S siip-

pested, by the events then ociairrinp in Kiiplaiid.

00. Aii'lnrd-. d'lie I'biplish town in eo. llauts, IS miles from Salisbury ami
Amesbmy. ^

?,\. Md.'d'ii. in bnplaiid wc fnul T^Talden, a little parish in eo. Surrey; and
Madd.un, a boi onph, poi-t, imd market-to\\ ii in tai. I-ls.ve.x. There is also

^bndden, a [larish in co. Ibaltoi'd.

32. Meiljicld. This name, 1 beiiL\e, docs not appear in tbe Knplisb p-azottcers.

Tbe town was set oil frou! Dedham. It is termed in the record of incor-

poration jMeadtield; and ihe name may thus l)e a deserijitive one, -as

Ibirber reports the iradit'.om

;:;b /'.• >'. '
'

\\\ fa^rLnid, d'.
;
.-m^ id is a ivud-h in the county oi K-sex. (iov-

ern.n- S\ moiid- owned land thi. iw ami niiilonhieddy paN e tin- name. (See

Al :

' :-o' • -Vmoirv > I rbcilla baker," [i. 77.1

; P /,,/., : ,
r:,M!ial ol in' county of Lancashire, an.i! one e)f the m<i-t

laii.ioai- '
; :i:e- in fjipiand,

G'n>>ni,. Tlie petition lor ihis prant was beaded by Deane Wintlirop, and

ihe name wa> of course piviai hy him in memory of the fanfily possessions

in th(^ eoio-tv of Suffolk, Knp.

;;(b Ch'Inisinril. diie Ibipb.-h town is in tbe comity of Ess:e.\, 2'J miles from

Jvondon, S from Ibdlericay

.

01. Jiilhrirn. I b 1 iericay , co. f'ssex, is ;i market-town 2') miles fnnn London,

ol' !h> s]'ecial note. We ivuow that ai lea-i one family, the Knseoes, eaine

from 1 his jilace.

bS. XoriI;,n!i/>t<n!. ddie name of an bbiplisb county, and of its (diief town.

;;'J. Mi'rli;.r';:i'ih. At tliis lime M arlborouub, co Wilts, was a place of no preat

imiMn-taiH'c. 'bbc title since taken by the Churchills lias made it fanion-^.

W'e know <4' several enii'jrants from this ])lace.

IvO. Iladleij. ^Ve bnd a liudleipb in co. Suffolk: and one in Ksse.x, ib miles
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Lnnhm.l d.sire tins western na.ne of Jlu.lleisli, a market-town in Devonsh re, and near unto tlje sea, as we are l.ere in this place, ana\ K-re n v-self was born.
'

lie also says that "no order was given or (^^ .'ent vthe people to the.r ap^ent, for any name, xmtil we were snn-e c.f e^^r own
„.-^''^^ first place." The request was retusod.

flf'l 1 1 . ^^=^''''^'.7'\>'V'''"'
^"-^t Pi-oposed to call this town Stre:un-

lield, because situated l,etween two streams
; but it was afterward, namedfrom Its site as the most westerly plantation

46. HaifiM. There are parishes of this name in the counties of Hereford Ilort-
ford, lork, and Essex let it nuiy well be asked if this name was not

An
co""ected with Hadley, from which it was set oif

47. hruokfuld. A name clearly derived from the local feature^.
48. W nutham. There is a small parish of tins name in co. Sullblk from w'rch

came '1 liomns Tame and John Thurston. Thomas Thurston a <-randM)n
was ot \\ reutham, 3Iass.

"" '

49. Dunstahle. In En-land we have Dunstable, co. Bedford, a considerable
market-town. The history of the town states (p. IG), tliat the name was
111 honor ot Mary, wife of Edward Tyn^t?, whose son was one of the iieti-
tioners tor the ^^rant. This I doubt, since no one seems to know her
maiden name or birthplace. But 1 do lind that Kobert Lon-;, of Cliarle-^-
town, canto : om Dunstable, co. Bedford, in ] 635, with a "lar-;o fannlv.
Among his cliildren was Zachariah Long, whose name is also on the
petition. This makes a very direct conne^ction. It must be ad<led, that
Ixev. William Symmes of Charlestown had been rector of Dunstable

^
before his removal, and others of his Hock may have followed him here.

60. Sitj/icUl. A local name here. The comnnttee, on granting it, reported
'' that the name of the ])lace may be hiudield (an abbreviai'ion of South-
field), it being the southermost toune that either at present is or like to
be in that country." It is now apart of Connecticut.

61. Sherbiinie. We tind Sherborne, co. Dorset ; also parishes of the name in

Gloucester, Warwick, and Hants. Sherburn is the name of parishes in

Durham and York.
62. ]^railfor(i. A large town in the West iriding of York bears this name.
68. l)( cr/ic!</. Not an English name, and evidently of local origin here.

64. StuKK This name occurs repeatedly in Ihigland, in the counties of Lincoln,
Salop, Huntington, <Sal/b/k, Cambridge, Norfolk, Essex, Cloucestcr, Ox-
ford, Bucks, Stattbrd, and Northamjtton.

55. Enjicld. Enfield, co. jNIiddlesex, is a parish 10 miles from London. This
town now belongs to Connecticut.''

56. Worcester. A county in England. The battle of Worcester was Cromwell's
" crowning mercy," and tradition states that the name was chosen here

as a defiance to the king.

" There is now an Enlield in ILuupshire county, lurnied in 1810. ilollaiul (Hist. W.
Mass. ii. 201) says the name was in honor of lujbert Liekl. 'I'his is doulilless an error;

and it was a revival of the old naiue, slill existing also in Conneeticut.
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n?. I'orford. Tn CO. Ruft'olk, Boxford adjoins Oroton.
5b. U <.nh!nch. SeNvall ^vlitcs, .March 1«, 1GS<J-'J0, in his Diarv :

" I o-ave \ew-lu.xbury the nan>o of Woodstock, because of its nearness to Oxford for
tht" sake ot Queen Khzalicdi, and the notable meetiuLrs that have been
lu ia ar T he place bearin-ihat name in En-iand

; some of wliich Dr. Gilbert
I'd.

M in .1 me ot. ulicn in Kn-land. It stands on a lull; I saw it as (1)went to Coventry, but left it on tiic left hand. Some toUI Cai)t. Km;-les
Lliat

! <iavc the name, and put words in liis mouth to desire of me a^IieU
^'J'- tl'^' I'own." It was transferred about 1750, to Connecticut.

o:^. ^riiton. Called New Town in the records until 17GG, says Jackson This
t^'t^ early name of Cambridge, of which place Newton was a part.

ut.
.

O.rtonL The exact date of this name is unknown. It was given between
huh Alay, liK^i;, when the grant of land was made, and 16^5, when it
occurs on the tax list.

Ill Fh/moiifh Coimiij.

I*. P'l/moufh. iMorton's Memorial says (p. 42) that it was so called on Smith's
map, and was also so called because ''riimouth in 0. E. was the last
town they left in their native country, and for that they received
many kindnesses from some Christians there."

!2"-. ScitiKifc. An Indian name.
o '--. I)ii.r!>i'n/. Named in compliment to the Standishes of Duxbury Hall ; to

winch fannly iMiles Standisli probably claimed relationship.
4--\ S(r/i(hrirli. jS, seaport in Kent.
5^'-. Yaniionth. A seaport in Noi'folk.

()*. IJdiiisidUc. A seaport in Devonshire, on the south side of the Bristol
Cliatmel.

7^'. TauHfon. Named by the chief founder. Miss Elizabeth Poole, whose family
had long lived at Taunton, co. vSomerset.

8*. Mur$hfu4d. Probably named from its site. It was first called Pexham, or
Ixexhame, wh.ich may refer to Wrexham, a town in co. Denbigh, North
AVales.

O'^'. Juliuhot/i. A Scriptural name, given it by its pastor, Rev. Henry Newman,
says iNIather. (Magnalia, 3tl book, chap, xv.)

IT-. Kdstlnuii. There is a parish of this name in Cheshire, and another in Wor-
cestershire.

11*. Brichjeicatcr. In England, Biidgewater is in co. Somerset, 11 miles from
Taunton.

ll . Diirlmonih. A seaport in Devonshire, on the English Channel.

1 . Straiisrif. A seaport town in Glamorganshire, Soutli Wales, about oppo-

site Barnstable.
14"'*^. M iddh'horoniili. There is a Middleborough in the North Piding of York

;

yet (uir town may well be named from local causes.

15 ^ .U'luoiii'ii/. An Inilian name.
V^ . /SristiJi.

" The v/e!hknown city of the name is in co. Gloucester.

17^-. J.itfir Coiii/iton. Several places in England bear the name of Compton.

The i^arisli of Little Com])ton, co. Gloucester, is o miles from Stow.

IS*, h'r-'i loirn. Origin unknown.
l'>

-. llocltrstcr. An ancient city and seaport in Kent.

l;0"^ Fuliituuth. A famous seaport in Cornwall.

Ofher Colonics.

North of tlio present limits of Mnssachtisetts, there ^Yere four settle-

ments renniininn; nt the date of the Second Cliarter ; viz., York, Wells,

Kittery, and Isle of Shoals. Of these, the earliest name is Kittery,

niveii ill 1047: it is presumably an Indian name. York and Wells

uere named after the incorporation with Massachusetts, in 1G.j2. As
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the ooiinty ^vas called Yorksliire, the tou'.i was naturaliv calle.l York.AS to \\ ells, It IS surmised that this was so named tVom tlie citv in
Somersetshire, because Thomas Gor-cs belonged to that comitv and
owned laud m this town. The Isle of Shoals needs no explaiiati'on.

Islands.

Of lands annexed to I\rassachusetts, but which had already been
named, Nantucket bore of course an Indian name. On IMartiu's \'iiie-
yard there were three towns, — Tisbury, Chihnark, and K.li^ariown.
Of these names, given about 1671, Tisbury and Chilmark reproduce the
two places in co. Wilts, a few miles west from Salisbury. Kdgartowu
IS of more difRcult origin

; and I liave never seen a solution attt'inpted.

Classifcatio/i of tlte Fure<joiu(j Xanies.

AVe can now proceed to some general conclusions in regard to tliese

names. Salem, Charlescown, Boston, Ipswich, Concord,' Cambridge,
and possibly Hampton, were named on general grounds, irrespective of
the local preferences of the emigrants. ^Watertown and -Med ford, most
])robnbly, were named to ])leas\i Saltonstall and Craduck

; Newbury,
Lynn, Rowley, and Haverhill, in honor of their first ministers; Dor-
chester, llingliain, and probably Weymouth, were so named becans.;

many of tlieir inhabitants came tVom thi^se places. Roxburv and
jMarblehead were clearly named from their natural I'eatures.

Out of ihe lirst twenty-six names, we ai'e left with Salisburv. Spriiig-

jield, and AVenham, wliose sponsors may be indicated with considerabh'

accuracy; and the following, whose origin is unknown: Dedham aud
Braintree (co. Essex, Eng.), Sudbury (co. SuiF., Eng.), C'loucesicr

(co. Glouc), Woburn (co. Beds.).

A^'e may i lagine that Reading, IIull, and INFanchester were souve-

nirs of the great Civil War, tliough this may be but a coincidence.

In the names from No. 30 to No. b), Andover, ^larlboi-ough, and

Aniesbiiry go with Salisbury in Wiltshire names; jMalden, To[)slield,

Clielmsford, Billericay, and lladley, are in l^^.ssex : Lancaster and

NorthamjUon are English counties ; IMedfield and jMillon most prob-

ably are of local origin here ; Groton and JMendliani are in SuH'oik.

i'hig.

No. 44, Beverle}^, aud No. 52, Bradford, are in Yorkshire : AVost-

field, Brooklield, Suilield, Deeriield, and New-town originated IhTC.

AVoodstock was named by Judge Sewall ; Dunstable evidently was

named by emigrants from that place, or rather by their children.

AV^rentham, also, was settled by the desr-endants of emigrants from- its

Englisli antety[)e ; AA^orcester and Oxford are English counties ; Stow

(Market) and Boxford are Suffolk names; llatlield is in Lssex,

iMifudd is in ]\riddlesex, and Sherljorn is indefinite.

Tiie prevailing evidence is that, in tlie ease of slrietly hn'al names,

whether the sponsors be known or not, most of them were chosen from

Essex and Sullblk. Each of these counties ha^ nine rcjirescntatives

;

AVilts, three ; Dorset, three; Middlesex, l^erks, lieds. and Hants, one
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each, lork lias Beverley, Bradford, and Hull
; Lancashire has one, if

nlanchcster be counted. Of the Knulisli counties, live — Gloucester,
Laneasior, N()i1,liain[)ton, Worcester, and Oxford— -ave names, ani.ar-
eutly, to towns here.

Plymouth Colony.

Out of the twenty towns in this colony, Plymouth, Duxburv, Taun-
ton, and probably Bridgewater, have been explained. Kehoboth is

Seriptnral; Scituate and ]\Ionoinoy are Indian; IMarshfield, jMiddle-
borouo-li, and Freetown probably originated here; Little Compton
and ICastham are dilHeult of explanation

; Sandwich, Yarmouth, Barn-
siable, Dartmonth, Swansey, I'^ristol, Rochestei', and Falmouth, are all

Lnglish seaports. Of these eight, live are named on Captain Smith's
i!ia[>.*^ and we may fairly coiichide that this circumstance led to the
selection. Of coarse it is. possible that emigrants came from eacli of
these ports, but this does not seem so reasonable a conjecture.

Skoonu CiiAKTEii PmnoD.

Wki have already accourited for t]0 towns in Massachusetts Colonv,
20 in Plymouth, 4 in York, and 4 in the Islands: 88 towns in all.

This agrees with the 8o towns taxed in 1695 ; and 6 towns untaxed,
including No. 89, Tiverton, which was incorporated a few months
before the tax was levied.

j

For reasons which I trust are well founded, in jn^oceeding with

tlie lists of incoi-porations t'rom lGO-1 to 1732, 1 ti'oat tliese name.-, ;i3

I'orming a distinct class. The [)riiicip;d reason is this: during this

* Oil tlie map by Captain John Suiitli, publislied in IGIG, we lind Plymoutli, the Charles
niv(M-, ('n[ie Ann named in the places they nuw occupy; and South Hampton may
\ i ry f.-iiriy 1

1 •prcsci 1 1 thc site of Ihiu ')Um. llealso ]u'(V|)oscs ( jxlord au-l London, between
ri\uii>u;ii .•Hid (;liarles Kiver; Falmontli, Bristol, and llarii.stalile, tlimce to Cape Ann

;

ii';ri!i of this. Siuuh Hampton, Hull, Boston, Ip.^wicli, Dartmouth, Sandwich, and the

IkiM'. This hi-i\i^shim to Cape Kiizaheth, -whicdi is at thc mouth iil'tho river I'orth, and
thi fcon are Loilh, ( 'aml)rld,i;'e, and i'Miuhoroui;'!). Ivist oftliis river lie phiees St. John's

Town an.! Norwirh, and llie L^'n at ! '« iiil>rokc's I'ay.oii ^^•hich arc l)umharU)n and Ahrr-

d.'cn. Sdutii t.r riymoulh, at the luiUom ot'the Hay, was I'.crwii'k; ;Mid iMih'ord Haven
w.i- at Ihc hoolv (if ('ape ('od. whi i-" ri'o\-iiiectown is.

i .'Ma.-sai-hnsi'tis lias h)st, I'rom t unc to time, various towns which had been incorporated

\)V hio- authtirity. thus. Ih\mpto:i was ceded to New Hamp.diire, at the ilate ol' tlie

< ..|,iid t;hartcr. li; 1741, Litchlield, Nottin-'ham, and Kmuford, — all incor])oratcd

.

— v.ilh parts of .Mcthuen. Dracut, Dunstaljle. Sali<lniry. and Amesbury, -were

li'uwi^e traiisfi-rn d to New Jlamiisliire. In 1747, iMio.ie Idaiid obtaiiK-d Little Compton,

Tivr'i-ton, and Brisrol, as well as the territory made by that ci.lnny into the towns of

Wanen and (Jiimbcrland. (See Arnold's History of Lliodf t>l;i!i.l. ii. L^m
)

A little later, about 1750, Cotiiiroi ioiit apiiroprialed tho towns of Woodstock. Sonicrs,

Snlll' ld. and luilidd, though she b;id before exclian-ed tlu'in with .Ma-sarhuscll.s, and

bail i-rcci\-cd an c(ini\'alent.

iMiially the Ibrniatitui of the Stale of I\Iaine, in V^'l^), took from us SA ] cor])oralc towns,

of wbii'b ;)•! were in existi'iice bcforo the Jleeolutioii.

The numbers which I have usfd in the Ibllowing lists are thcrelbre to be considered as

of one value onlv. It is to be reineinbered that we have liisi Nos. IS, 50,55, 5.^ 80, IG'--.

and 17'-, and that after 1750 these seven numbers are to be deducted. For a bnel

]-eriod 4 towns — viz., Soniers, Litchlield, NottiiiA-liam and L'umlord, not iiumbered_ m
til,, lists— belon-'vd to us. Hence the numt)er denotnig the relative position of any exi>lni-

town must varyitt dillerent dates, and especially in regard to the purpose tor which an

enumeration is dcsircit.
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""^''^'"'^'^ administrations of Plnp.. l',ellomont, Du.llov,Shute nml Burnet the proposed nan.e of the new town appears in tl jearhest stages of the legislation. We n.ay therefore feel a^ssured thatMe aie treating of the names whieh the incorporators de<ired Later

tiie process was changed, the acts or resolves passed hoth Houses in
blank and we only get the name when we find the bill rWiirned -m,.
proved by tlie Governor.

It is of course possible tliat the ])etitIoners followed their bill and
Jmd a nanic selected to meet their wishes. But it is indisputable that
the later Governors, Bernard and Hutchinson, wrote in tin- names with
their own hands, and it is very dilhcult to be sure of the handwritin-m many of the earlier bills.*

^

I am inclined to make another division with the appointment of Gov-
ernor Shute, wlio arrived here in 1716 and ruled until 1 7l'2. The first
tow^n cdeai-ly named in honor of a prime minister, I consid(^r to be Sunder-
land, in 1718.t ^0 one doubts of the certainty of the intention in the
case of Walpole, in 1724. T think that there is morr^ than a coin-
cidence in the fact that, from the time when Englishmen began t(jconie
here as our governors, the names of contemporary English statesmen were
given to our new towns. I can see no evidence that Governor Joseph
Dudley had either the desire or the power to tender such comjjlimenti
to any supposed English friends. Dudley was, moreover, a j)roviucial

;

and the custom of wdiich we lind evidence would be much more likely
to have its origin in the aspirations or gratitude of an English ollice-

liolder.

Looking at the new towns incorporated between 1094 and 1724, we
find the names agree with the previous classes. Brookline, Weston,
Northfield, Littleton, and "Westborough were of native origin. I'eni-

broke, l\ulland, and Leicester were county names at home. Hopkin-
ton, Bellingham, Holliston, Dighton, and possibly ^S'orton, were named
for iudivi(hials ; as were Sunderland. Walpole, and IMethuen. Harwich,
Tiairo, and Ghatham (with its allied name Medway) are seai)orts.

l^lymi)ton and Ghilmark are evidently connected with names already

used here. Tiverton, Attleboroupli, Framingliam, Abington, Draciit,

Needham, Lexiuirton, and Sutttm bdou'i' to the class of little hhiirlish

villages remembered by emigrants tlieucc.

* 1 liave oxainineil tlio on_ur<i?seit acts in all the iiistanoL'S in avITk-Ii this turin was
adiiptcd. In th!-('(; instances, 1 think, ( ioA cnun- Sliirlcy's haii(hvritinjA- ajipoars in the nan\-

iii^j,- of towns ; but 1 am iiy no nu'aiis conliilciil ol' Jl. i-larlicr than this t lie secretary, orlfie

en,t;'r(>ssin;;' clerk, siippiics the name; am! 'ive can only surmise that it was by iliroction of

the Council or the (ios ernor. JJernai'd's hamlw ritini;- is unmistakable. 1 fl-el reasonably

sure that llntchinsdn wrote the names [ have assiij;iie(l to him, tlH)iinii < )liver wmtc a

verv similar hand, and may have tilled in one or more names.

t Under (^KH-n Anne (":l7()-2-1714), the heads of the administratitm were : 170-J, Lord

Godoli)hin; ITH, Earl of Oxford ; ;i7t4, Duke of Slnvw.sburv. Under (ieor-el.: 1714,

Earl of Halifax; 1715, Sir Kobert Waliiole; 17J7, I'-arl Stanhope; 1718, Earl of Sunder-

land ; 17-21-1742, Sir Kobert Walpole.
Of our local ;!dministratiiins the terms were as follows: Sir William Ehips, 1(;:)1-1G04;

I'.arl of ]!elloniniii, li;!)',i-17(IO
;
Joseph I'udh'v. 17n2-1715; Samrud Sliiite, 171ii-1722;

William I'.urnet, 17i;8-172:i ; donathan Uelchcr. 1 7.i(i- 1741 ; ^^•llliam Shirley, 1741-17^7;

Thomas I'ownall, 17D7-17b(t; Iraiicis Hernard, 17iiU-J7(i'J ; Tlioma-, IIulchin>on, 1770-

1774; Thomas Gau'c, 1774-1775.
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Out of thirt)^ names given between 1694 and 1724, but six seem to

vcibr to (.lie j)i,'(,'ram\— Pembroke, Leicester, and raitland. Al/mgton,
! .fxini;titn. and Sutton. It does nc)t seem reasonable to rel'er tbe tirst

three of these to the peera^v.s mther than the counties. Sutton is a very
i.'ommon name, not then represented on tlie titles of the peerage, thoufih

a family name tlierein. Abinj^ton was a title borne by a very obscure

P'.er, and Lexington has been elsewhere discussed.

We may say, then, that for about a century our ancestors gave names
which may l)e divided into the fullowin<; classes : one or two Scriptui'al

and Indian names; certain descriptive words originating here, as

.M;ti-blehead, Westficld, Deerfield, "NVestborough, &c. ; the names of

'•higlish or A\^elsh counties ; one or two names of Colonial celebrities.

J.a-lly, a large numb(!r of ]daces of little importance in Phigland were

I'emembered here, and the strong presumption is that these names were

given by emigi-ants from those parishes.

From Sunderland to Townshend, 1732. the latter being the first of

the towns incorporated in blank, we find little trouble. Provincetown,

Stoiighton, Dudlev, and probably Easton, were of native origin ;

Southborough, Middletown, AVestford, ;aid probably Brimlield, rcc(^rd

hn-al pccidiarities ; Hanover and Punenburg honored the king; AVal-

pole, .Arethneu, Kingston, Uxbridge, Shrewsbury, Bedford, Wilmington.

Tciwnshend, and Rayuham (Lord Townshend's residence) all refer to

prominent members of the English administration.

TiurHS )}(!»u'(l from 1()04 to 1732.

|Tlu> votVrences are to thd printed volume of Proviucial Laws.]

Junt" 11, 101)1, Act, r. L. I. 174

Sci»t. 14, ir)'j4, Act, tlo. 181

Oct. r.i, WM Act, do. 1S4

June 25, 17(H), Onlor, Mass. Rec.'^ VII. 110

Feb. 2n, 17i»l-2, Resolve, do. YII. 209

Nov l:; 1705, Order, .
do. VIII. 1G7

June 4, 1707, Order, do. VIII. 299

Julv 10, 1709, Act, P. L. I. 042

Jun'e 12. 1711, Act, do. I. 0<t.

Nov. 5, 1711, Order. Mass. Rec. IX. 102

March, 21, 1711-12, Act, R. L. L 08o

Ivlay ;"0, 1712, Order, IMass. Rec. IX. 19o

Ju'de lo', 1712, do. do. IX. 205

June 11, 1712, do. do. IX. 207

Jan. 1, 1712-8, do. do. IX. 2M
Marcli 20, 1712-18, do. do. EX. 2o0

Oct. 24, 1713, Act, P. L- b

Feb. 15, 1718-14, Order, "Mass. llec. IX. 8ol

Feb. 22, 1713-lb ^lo. do. 1\. 802

Feb. 28, 1713-14, do. do.
f"^/ ^1^.^,

Oct. 80, 1714, do. do. IX. 4^9

Maine.

dillieult; but I ibilnw Wibiainsoii. ^

>19. Tiverton
iM). Harwich . .

91. Attleborou^li .

M2. Fr;innn<;hani .

98. Dracut . . .

91. Brookline . .

95. IMynipton . .

90.

97.

98. Needham . .

','9. Penil)roko .

100. l)i-bti>n . . .

101. Abin:j,ton . .

102. Cliatiiam . .

in;!. AVeston- . .

IM!. bexin;j;ton .

Ill .Med way . .

l,^•ic^<ter

loT. .Norlblicld .

ins. Rutlaml . .

109. Cbihnarlc .

^Fh;;;;^;^;^^ to tUc ma..nsmpt volumes in tlie Secretary's Ollirc, llostou.
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110. Sutton .... June 21, 1715.
111. Littleton. . . . Dee. 3, 1715.
112. Ilopkinton . . . Dec. 13, 1715.
113. AVestboroug-li , . Nov. 18, 1717.
(Old) Brookliekr. . . Nov. 12, 171b.
114. Sunderland

. . . ,lo.
'

do. Order, Mass. Rec. X. 30.j
115. Bellingluim . . . Nov. 27, 171U.
110. Ilollistou . . . Dec. 3, 1721, Act.
117. AValpole .... Dee. 10, 1724.
lis. Methuen . . . Dee. 8, 1725, Act.
lly. Stonelmm . . . Dec. 17, 1725, Act
120. Eastou .... Dec. 21, 1725, Act.
121. Kingston . . . June 16, 1726, Aet.
122. Stoughton . . . Dec. 22, 1726, Aet.
123. I'rovineetown . . June 14, 1727, Aet.
124. Hanover .... do. do. Aet.
125. Uxbrid-e . . . June 27, 1727, Aet.
126. Southborough . . July 6, 1727. Aet.
127. Shrewsbury' . . Dec. 10, 1727, Order.
128. Middleton . . . June 20, 1728.

129. Lunenburg . . . Aug. 1, 1728, Act.
130. Bedford .... Sept. 23, 1729, Act.
131. "Westford .... do. do. Act.
132. Wilmington . . . Sept. 25, 1730, Act.
133. Ixaynham . . . April 2, 1731, Act.
134. B.rinifield. . . . July 14, 1731.

135. Dudley .... Deb. 2, 1731-32, Act.

136. Townsliend . . . June 29, 1732, Act.

9*. Benvick 9 June, 1713.

10*. Georgetown V6 June, 171G.

Mimes from 1732 to 1774.

In considering the names of towns sub.M'queiU. to 17 L"^. it will jicr-

lui[)S be well to take the periods covered by tlie adniinistratiou of each

of our Governors.

Samuel Siiute, 17IG-1722.

lu this period we have Sunderland.

Lt.-Gov. William Du3imkr, 172.'3-1728.

In this we find Walpole, Methuen, Kingston, Hanover, Uxhiidge

and Shrewsbury.

William B[jrnet, 1728-1729.

Lunenburg and Bedford.

Jonathan IjELcnER, 1730-1741.

Wilmino;ton, Raynham, Townshend, Sliellield, Halifax, T<'uk-hnry,

Berkeley, ""Grafton, llardwicke, Bolton, and r.lan.kbnl. Out vf_ 21

names, 11 are directly derived from the titles of i)rominent Kiigli.-«h-

men. Dudley, Harvard, llolden, were also named for pcr-^ons.

Upton, Acton. 'Waltham, Chelsea, Sturbridge, Stockhridge, Warehain.

Leominster, ^Vestern, and Brimlield are nntraccd.
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AV^iLLTAM Shirley, 17 U-1757.
relimm, Douglas, were probably Ei.olish titles. Shirley, Pepperrell

oiHl Montague were souvenirs of our Freneli War. A^ew Braintree'
.Soiith^ Hampton, South Iladley, and New Salem need no exphtnation •

a.ul Ureenheld is probably of local origin here. Spencer, GranviHe'
-i^mcoln, Petersham, seem to be derived from tlie peerage. Greenwicll
and Charlton are in doubt.

Tiio:\rAS Pownall, 1 757-1 7G0.

l^anvers, Amherst, New IMarlborough, Egremont, and IMonson Avere
i:amed in this period. Of tliese Danvers was given in honor of the
^rovernor's patron, Amherst commemorates a general, and Egremont
and Monson are referable to the peerage.

°

Francis P)Ernard, 17G0-17C0.

Governor P)ernard was hcw) from August, 1 7 CO, to August, 1 7G:K In
•hat tini(> were named ol) towns in this State, viz.:

^

^Pittshekl,^ Great Barrington, Coleraine, lielcliertown, Shutesbury,
Ware, Sandisfield, Tyringhauj, Bernai-dston, Athol, Templeton, Ches-
lorfieUl, Oalvham, Natick, AVarwick, jMarshpee, Wilbraham, WelHleet,
.Newbury Port. Fitchburg, Winchendon, Paxton, lloyalston, Asiiburn-
liam, Sharon, Becket, Lanesborough, Williamstowu, Ashiiekl, Charle-
uiont. Chestei', Northborough, Lenox, Ashby, Hubbardstown, Conway,
(.rrauby, Shelburue, AVorthington.

^Vnd also in IMaine, 10, viz. :
—

AVindham, Jjuxton, Bow(k)inham, Topsham, Gorluim, Boothbav,
Bristol, Cape EHzabetli, Lebanon, and Sandford.

Of the 30, 32 were incorporated by act, and of these all but G were
written in by Bernard.

Of the \0 towns in Elaine, a (Bo\v(loiid\am, Cape ini/.abeth, Snn-
(oi'd. Topsham. -Awd ^Vinllh;Hn) were by act, named by Ik-i'iiard ;

i

(
B()\V(huiiham), by act not signed by him ; the other -1, not by act.

Of lhes(! 11) names, we lind tiiat the following 12 were gi\(_'ii in hiuior

of Americans: ludchertown, Shutesbui-y, Fitchburg, Povalston, Lnnes-

borough, A\'illiamslown, Hubbardstown, Worthington. BuicdoluIkuii,

( i\)/'/f<i//t, S(i /I fon/^ imd probably Teni})leton ; 2 were Indian names,

!Natick and Alarshpee ; 2 Scriptural, Shar(m and Lebanon ; Ashfield,

JS^ewburyport, and Northborougli probably originated here ; Buxion
was in honor of its first miinster; Welltleet and AVare ai'e possibly

local conniptions
;
Becket, Ashby. Topsham, Bootlihaij, can hardly be

traced ; Bristol and Cape Elhaheth are revivals of old names.

We have thus accounted for 29 names ; and the remaining 20 are

referable, with almost entire certainty, to the peerage, or to J'higli>h

statesmen.

Governor Bernard himself is responsible for Bernardstown, 'iVi-ing-

haui (which was the name of a family" he represenled), and Shutesbury,

Xvvy link' is kimwu :i> to < .ow riiur Ik'niard's laiiiily. It slhmus forlaiii that these

Eeniards were settled at Abin<^-don, near Northaiui)ton, and that a eertain I'raneis V,. llu;re
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named for h,., wife's uncle. Governor Sliute. n. Ban-in^tou for l,or

l.tt.heM Colon.Mie, han.lislield, A,l,„l, A.hbun.'hu.u, Cl,e.u'rf„.l,l

nan es to be found m the peera-e. Wilbrai.tun is evidenilv au I'n'dfa,ndy nanae, _ possibly that of some personal frien.l, as l4"oi ^^iif

Thomas Hutciiinson, 17(39-177-L
During his administration there were incorporated in :\ra.ssaclHi.etts

limits, 17 towns
; 9 by act, of which he named 7. In Maine, 9 towns

7 by act, all but one being written by Hutchinson.
Of these -26 towns, Cohas>et is Indian; Xortlibridrre. ^Vest Stock-

bridge, AVest Springfield, and New Gloucesfer are evidently d-M-ived
from other towns^; IMIowell, Fnncelon, rassaUhoror,jh' Wlnslnw

A\ ilhamsburg, Partridgefield, 7>;;en-e//Z.oro^.r//.; Iluntirrrto-/
W aldoboro

,
Leverett, are all derived fi-om Amei-icans

; Norwich is
named from the town in Connecticut; Alford, Southwick' and Ludlow
are probably named from the tirst settU-rs or propriet<n's.

Westminster is evidently Kngli.sli
; .ALmstield. Gan-eboi-ou-di, and

Whately are the only names certainly given in honor oi' Englishincn.

List of Towns fro)ii 1732 io 1774.

137. Harvard .... June 20, 1732, Act
13S. Sheffield . . .

. June 22, 1733, Act.
139. Ilahfax'^ .... Julv 4, 1734, Act. '

'

140. Tewkesbury . , . Dec. 23, 1731, Act.
141. Berkeley .... April 18, 1735, Act.
1-12. Grafton .... do. do. Act.
143). Upton June 14, 1735, Act.
144. Acton July 3, 1735, Act.
145. Wiilthani .... Jan. 4, 1737-8, Act.
146. Bolton June 24, 1738, Act.
147. Sturbridge . . . do. do. Act.
148. Chefsea Jan. 10, 1738-9, Act.
1-19. Hard wick .... do. do. Act.

had tUroi! sou^;; ol" wliom the second, Francis, was tatlirr ot" .Sir Koliert Bornanl, of
llinitinfj,li)n, ercaled a liaronrl July !, ItjllJ. 'i'iiis liraurli lu'canie cxtin.-t. in I78:t, in tlie

person of llu' lit'th 'larunet.

Tlie third sun ut' Francis Bernard first named was 'i'lionias. ,i;reat-n-randta(lior nf oiir

Sir Francis. Our Governor was created a baronet, Aiiril u, ITij'J, wiioso grandson, .sir

Francis Bernard-iMorland, is tlie present baronet.

'there Avas, however, a ditl'erent fannlv named Bernard, using difVerent anus, and sot-

tied at Castle Bernard. Of this family was Francis Bernard, who had three clnl<hvn:

Francis, m. Lady Anne Petty, only child of Flenry, Earl of Shelburne; Buillow, wli>)se

grandson, F'raiuds I'.ernard, was made Earl ot" Bandon; and l''Jizal)eth. wlio married

dames Canltield, secuud A'iscount Charlemnnt. It will l)e noticed (hat ."^lu'llmrnc and
Chavlemont were ainmig the names selected by (Jovernor Hernaril, th^nigh this ni.iy be

but a coincidence.

" July 4, 1734, Litchfield was incorporated; and ,Tan. G, 17-32, Xottingliam (now
Hudson) was also made a town, fhese were both pai-ts of Dunstable, and were liotli .svt

oft" to New Hampshire. March 4. !7.]3-4, Itnmford (now Concord) was incorponitcd l>y

act; hut this also was soon transCci-iv.l vo New Hampshire.

,lnly 4, 1734, Somers was incorporated, being set otf t"rom Enfield. Both towns, as

Avell as Sullield, were traust'erred to Connecticut.
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Stoekbridgc
^V;llellnIu . .

Ilol.loil . . .

-Lt'oininster

A\''ustern . .

.l-.liiiulford . .

IVlhani. . .

I^niuhis . .

New lir.'tuitrco

J'alnu'r . . .

Sourli Hampton
Shirley . . .

Spencer . .

repperrell . .

South lladley

(Uveiiliehl . .

New Salem .

Moiitauiio . .

' .'iMiiviUe . .

iancohr-

I'eka-sham .

(oeeinvic'h

Charllon . .

J )a 11 vers

Aiulierst . .

Kew jMarlborou;

Iv-;rouu)nt .

Mniison . .

rittstieia . .

( ireat 15arrington

Coleraiiie .

Kelehertown
Shutesburv
AV^u-e .

S;m.!rsllcl(]

Tn I inghnm
r.ei-i.;irtlstOwn

Alhol . .

TenipU'tou
rhvsierliehl

0;ikham .

Xaiieic .

M'arwiek .

M'lrshpee .

W ill>raham

Well Meet .

Ni.'whurvport
I'll.'hhnr- .

W iiK-hendoii

•. .V^'W f-astle . .

I^i'-. Karpswt'll . .

14^. Woolwich . .

1 .'• I'uwiialhoroiiirh

June 22, 1739,
July 10, ]7oU,
Jan. 9, 1739-40,
,June 23, 1740,
Jan. IG, 1740-1,
April 10, 1741,
Jan. If), 1741-2,

.17 I G.

Jan. 31, 1700-1.
Jan. 30, 1751-2,
Jan. 5, 1753, ^

Jan. 5. 1753.

April 3, 1753,
April G. 1753,
April 12, 1753.

June 9, 1753,

June 15, 1753.

Dec. 22, 1753,

Jan. 25. 1754.
April 19, 1754.

April 20, 1754,
do. do.

Nov. 2, 1754.

June IG, 1757,
Eel). 13, 1759,

June 15, 1759.

Feb. 13. 17G0,

A]n-il 25, 17G0.

Ai)ril 21. 17(U,

Juno 30, 17G1,

do. do.

do. do.

do. do.

Nov. 25. 17G1,

jMareh G, 17G2,

do. do.

do. do.

do. do.

do. do.

June 11, 17G2,

do. do.

Feb. 23, 17G2,

Feb. 17, 17G3,

June 11, 17G3,

June 15, 17G3,

June IC), 17G3,

Jan. 2s, 17tl4,

Feb. :l, 17G4,

June 14, 17G4,

Act.
Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act. Named possibly by Shirley.

Act.

Act.

Act.
Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.
Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act,

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

Act.

do.

do.

do.

do.

By Bernard named.

do. Bernard do.

do. Bernard do.

do. Bernard do.

do. rjcrn.ird do.

do. Bernard do.

do. Bernard do.

do. Bernard do.

do. "Bernai-d do.

do. Benuird do.

do. Bernard do.

do. J>erna rd do.

do. Bernard do.

do. Bci'uard do.

do. Bei'nard do.

Jan. 20, 1738-9, Act.

-lunc 19, 175:i, Act.

.Ian. 25, 1758, Act.

Oct 20, 1751).

Feb. 1.3, 17i;(), Act.

There was an act June 20, 1731), to incorporate Wincliesto

It was in Hampshire Count}', hut I eannot liud its present r^pn

New stvle connnences.
1754 Cai-Hsle ivas set n\Y as a precinct at the sanu' date as bin

r.'iiieiu'pui'ated witli Concord. A new town of the u.une has sine

formerly called Arling-

L'i)resiaitative.

luit m 1757 It.

n formed.
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109. Paxton
200. Roynlston . . . .

Feb. 12, 1705,
Feb. 10, 1 70)5.

Act. ^^j Bernard named.

201. ^Vshburnliam . . . Feb. 22, 1705, Act. do. 15ernard do.
202. Sharon June 20, 17(]5.

203. Becket June 21, 1705, Act. do. Bernard do.
204. Lanesborouffh . . do. do.
205, Kichmont . . . . June 21, 1705, Act. do. i.>ernar(l do.
201). >Villiamsto\vn do. do.
207. Ashfield . . . . do. do. Act. do. Bernard tlo.
2iN. C liartoinont do. do. Act. (!,,. I'ernard do.
20: ?^rurva vlicM Oet. 31, 1705, Act. do. Bernard dlO.
210. N ( )rl 1 ibor(_)ii "'U Jan. 2[, 17i")0, Act. do. Jiernaiil do.
211. 1j(j1U)X Feb. 2r,, 1707, Act. do. Bernard do.
212. Ashbv ]\lareb 0. 1707, Act. do. J )ernard do.
21;!. riubbardstown June 13, 1707, Act. do. Bernanl do.
214. ( (jiiway June 10, 1707.
215. CTi'unby June 11, 1708, Act. do. Bernard do.
210. SliL'lbiirne June 21, 1708, Act. do. Bernard do.
217. . June 30, 1708, Act.
218. April 20, 1770.
21'.)! Westiuhister . . do. do. Act.
220. ^lansfield . . . do. do.

221. Southwick. . . . Nov. 17, 1771, Act.
222. Whately . . . April 21, 1771. do. Ilutcliinson nani''

22^! I'rinceton . . . do. do. Act. do. JIutebinson do.

224, AVilliainsburg do. do. Act. do. llutcbinsou do.

225. Gageborouoli . , July 2, 1771, Act. do. Jlutcliinson do.

220. Partridgefield July 4, 1771, Act. do. Hutch inson do.

Nortbbridge . . July 14, 1772, Act.- do. Hutchinson (In.

22S. Aiford .

'

. . . Feb 10, 1773, Act. do. llutchin son do.

Norwicli . . . June 20, 1773.

2:;o. West Stockbridge . Feb. 23, 1774.

2:!1. West Si)i-iiigtield do. do. Act.

232. I yiidlow .... Feb, 28, 1774, Act. do. Hutchin son do.
»>; Leverett . . . ]\[avch 5, 1774, Act. do. llutchiu.suu do.

Hutcblnson . . June, 1774. -i

[See Pepperrellborough, No. 30*.]

10*. W^indham . .

H ''. Buxton . . .

18*. liowdoinhani .

P.t*. 'I'opsham . .

'JO*, (iorhaiii . . .

21*. Boothbav .
•

2-2*. Hristol "...
23*. Cape I'^lizabeth

24*. Lebanon . .

2.")*. Santonl . • .

2i;*. llallowrll . .

27*. \'a--alU)OivMij,h

28*. ^\'ill^to^v•

2'.)*. Wiuthrop . •

;!1*. JJelfast . . .

;J2*. AValduboro:;,irli

;^;i*. I'Mgccondi . .

;i-l*. Ninv CduucL'-tct

3U* . Pop iie rre 1 1 li o vough

June 12. 1702, Act. do. Bernard do.

Julv 14, 1702.

Sept. 18, 1702, Act.

Jan. 31, 1704, Act. do. Bernard do.

(Jc't. 30, 1704.

Nov. 3, 17G4, Act. do. r.ernard do.

.Tunc 18, ]70:).

Nov 1, 17(i5, Act. do. Ik-rnard do.

June 25, 1707.

Feb 21. 1708, Act. do. Bernard do.

Vuril 20, 1771, Act. do. Hutchinson do.

do. do Act.

do. do. Act. do. Hutchinson do.

do. do

June 22, 1773.

.June 2t), 1773.

Jklarcli 5, 1774, Act. do. Hutchnison do.

:\rareh 8, 1774.

S

Named I'v I'.cniard. by a< t .luno!

(
17112, as a district.

"

June 'J, 1772.

Ill the foUuwiMii list r have giveu sucli hifonnalion n^ 1 l)ave_i

;o,xrd to eacli name. One thing- seems very evbieut, that lu scleeim
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: ^ r''^^.^^^"S-lishmen no system was followed. Neither the sue-

:A^rTr T''^
chief members of their cabinet wet

n he l t.y^' ^""''''^ '^^^-^'^^^ '-^"^^ Phuuations furlm.hed but two names Mt most, and the great generals and admirals are

ul with the selec.tion of names for Massachusetts, it is impossible to

Iti conclusion, I desire to call attention to a very admirable list of the
<i^ites of incorporation of the towns in Massachusetts, prepared by MrLveorge W. Chase, and published in the Abstract of the Census of"
Jaassachusetts for 1860, pp. 215-237.

Ori[/in of JS^amcs (jiven from 1()94 to 1774.

S;). Tlvertm, WA. A town in Tiverton Hundred, co. Devon, 1-1 niilos nortli
01 J'^xeter.

90. Harwich, liiyl. A seaport in co. Essex bears tliis name.
Jl. Attlchorouf/h, urn. There is a market-town of this name in co. Norfolk 15

miles from Norwich, which probably o-ave rise to our name. There is

r
hamlet of the name in the parish of Nuneaton, co. Warwick

J^. I' n,min;//t(nn, 1700. This seems to be a corruption of Framlin-hani of
which name we find a town in Sutlblk, Eng., and also Framliiini,:im-Eurl
and Framhngham-Pigot in Norfolk.

93. Dranit, 1701-2. Sewall writes in his Diary that sixteen cf tlie Conned si-n
an order for making Dracot a town. There are several i>laces of a siniihir
name m England; viz., Drayeot-Orne and Dravcot-Foliat in Wiltshire.
Draycott-Moor in Berks, and Drayeott-in-tlie-Moors, co. Stafford.

y-1. Bruo/di/ip, nOo. Termed by Se wall often Brookland. Its first name was
Muddy Jliver, and this may fairly be ranked among descriptive names de-
rived from the peculiarities of location.

95. Phiitijiton, 1707. This town was originally the north-western })arish of Plym-
oiUh. It undoubtedly to(vk its name troni one of the l'l\-mplons (I'.'St.
Mai-y and ICarl's Flympton) in Devonshire, which arc similarlv near
neighbors to IMymouth in faigland. The river IMym gives its name to
all these towns or parishes.

*.!G. Truro, 1707. This is the nauie of a nuulcet-town in Cornwall, considered
the chief town in tlie county. It is at the head of Falmoutii harbor.

97. Norto)!, 1711. It would be pleasant to think that this name was given in

honor of Rev. John Norton, who preached for some months at I'lymouth.
It seems more probable, however, that it was derived from the position
of the town, as the nortlierly part of Taunton, from which it was
set oil.

•'8. Ncedhain, 1711. Originally a part of Dedluun and adjoining Newt(jn. If

we can inuigine that the name was compounded of the two (as occurred
in Comiecticut in the name Iladlyme), the requisite jtarts are here.

There is a parish of Necdham in Norfolk, Eng., and a town called Need-
Inmi- Market, in Sallblk, on the river Orwell, 3 miles from Stow market;
and one or the other was undoubtedly the original of our town name.

90. Pembroke, 1711-12. The town of this name in South Wales is at the mouth
of the Bristol Channel, about opposite to Barnstaple. It was a place <>f

some importance, and its castle was besieged and captm-ed by Cronn\cll.

Thomas llerl)ert, Earl of Fembroke and Montgomery, was at this date a

member of the Frivy Council.

100. IJiqJitoi). Named most probably in honor of Frances Dighton, wife of

l.'ichard Williams, one oT the hrst settlers, and sister of llie •^ecoiul wife of

(Jovernor Thomas Dudley. There is no ])lace of the n;!me in ihe Brili>h

Cbizetteer, and no better derivation has been sugL^csted. 1 must state,

Ijowever, that I have seen no evidence to show positi\i;ly that ttu'se

4
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101 .l?.n,v/ou, 1712. Tliore is a parish of tl,e nnn.o i,i Northamptonshire Kn.»
2 nules trom Nortium.ptor^ Also (ireat and Little Ab njjtnn in Cam:

1 I ^hv m'' ?
Cnmbria^e. The title of 1- arl of AbinA" wa,held by Montacrue Eertie m 1718 ; Init the i.a.ne is probablv here derivedfrom one ot the above-cited pari^lies

102. C/m?/mm 1712^^ The only place of the name in Englan-l is the fanu.u,
^oaport ni Kent, tlie .^ite of a royal doc'k-vard from ( tuta-ii KlizabelirH
tune.

103. ir^.s/o/;, 1712-13 This Avas probably a name derived from its localitv.it
Jiaving been the extreme western portion of Watertown. Jiarber ^n*
tiiat before its mcor])oralion it had been called the westerly, niu'te
westerly, and most westerly ].roeinct in Watertown. The name follows
tlic analo<fy of its next neighbor, New Town or Newton.

101. Lerimjton, 1714. I have elsewhere discussc<l the reasons for «rivin- tlie name
to this town. On any tlioory, it was eviduntlv derived from that of the
l)arish of Lexington, Laxiniiton, or Laxlon, co". Nottingham, a viUa-e of
some GoO inhabitants in 1811.

105. ^f(:<hral/, 1713. When tliis town was set offlVfrni Medfidd.a souvenir of the
first name was thus preserved in that of Medwuv, laken from thai of the
Lnglish river on which Chatham is situated.

lOG. //f/crs/'rr, 1712-13. It Is a fair snrmise that this name was v'iven in honor
of Kobert Dudley, Earl of Leicester, the famous favorite of Qiieen Eliza-
beth. Governor Joseph Dudley (as we learn from Draj.erV History of

Spencer) was in 1G8G owner of lands adjoinin^u^ this settlement, and his sons
Paul and William were proprietors of the new town in 1714. Tlie otlier*

were chiefly residents of Loxbmy and iioston
;
and, as Dudley \va- then

Governor, the naming of the town might well be given to hint'.

107. Nortlifu'fd, 1713. Although there is a Northfield in" Worcestershire. Emj,'.,

this town seems to have been named from its site. It was the in<i»i

northern town in the colony, and it lies " on an elevated jilain, ri>in{i

above the meadows on the Connecticut." (liarlier.

)

108. llailcnid, 1714. This is the name of a suiall county iii England, bordering
on Leif'estershire. The title of Duke of Ivutland was conferred <in .hthn

Manners, ninth Earl, in 1703. lie died Jan. lOth, 171<.t-ll, and was suc-

ceeded by his son John, who marrieil a daughter of the jiatriot William

Lortl Russell. This latter died Ecb. 22, 1720-21 ; and. though he was in

favor at llie accession of Georue 1., he was not nf sullit-ient ]»romineni-c to

have been thus conunemoratc'd. 1 thcrelbi-e fct-l inclined to give the

origin of flu.' name here to Iht- county, .-Mid as vi-ry ]irobably suggestetl hy

its proximity to Leicestershire.

9*. Bvriricl-, Maine, 1713. \\\- nuist regard this town as named after the city

of Berwick-upon-Tweed. At this tinio ilare was the famous gi-neral

James Eitz-James, illegitimate son of King J.nuc-^ 11.. who was known hy

the title of Duke of Berwick. As he u a-; at tlii> lime high in the service

of Erancc, it is of course impossible to sui'iinsr tliat our town was nanu-«l

for him.

109. ChihiKtrk, 171 1. Tliis is a parish in Wiltshire, in the union of Tishury. ^_()f

course, the name was given for the same reason as that of Tishury llCTl),

which see.

110. Sutton, 1715. Of the family of this name in 171o were Kobert, Eonl Eexmi;-

ton'; and also, in a junior branch, Sir Kobert Sutton, K. IE. a diploniMiist,

privy councillor (1722), and member of Eartiamcnt. Sutton is, liowevor,

a name of frequent occurrence in Eaigiand, over sixty parishes of the

name being given in the ga.zetteers. fhe i)robability is. then-fore, that

some one of 'these iidluenced the choice of the name ot our town.

Ill Uuliton ITlo Said bv E.arber to have been named, in 17 hi. m honor of

llon'(ieorne Lylteitou, .M.E., and .uie of the Conmnss.oners ot the

Treasury. ^But at that tiuie the head of the family was Sir ( harles L.,

who iKul been Goveruor of Jamaica, and who died May 2. Dlo. aged H,

His son Sir Thomas L.. was M.E., .^c and died m D-d :
bemg suereeded
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bj his eldest son, Sir George L„ who was horn in 170'J. This hist nmu-l^.^Clnujcellorot the Exda-quev in 11,,, and nnule L.rA!::t;:Z^n

that ,t donvod
. . name Ironi hem- a litiK- town

;
for, as Barber stat.-^

townT'^nH T'"
^^'^^ i'^^'l'^'^ed in any of the adjoining

pomt^d
''^ "^='"y years after they were inco,-

112. Ilupklnton, 1715. Named in honor of Edward Hopkins of London who li-idbeen a settler at Hartford, and Governor of tlial colonv. lU- re'turned to
Enu-land, ami by his will U-ft a hetpiest of .Cm to Harvard Colle-e In
l i l o this money was reeoived, and " laid out in the purehase of an exten-
sive tract ot land, to which the name of Hopkinton was Riven, in honor
o the donor. ' (Quincy's Hist, of Harv. Coll., i. 205.) The Conrt reeords
also expressly state, when the petition was presented, that the village wa«5
to be incorporated " by the name of Hopkinton to the pL'ri)etuatin" the
H)emory of the pious benefactor."

"

\Q\ Gr:o,ycl(jivii, Maine, 1710. Of course, in honor of the new Kin^-.
113. ]\^estboroni//i, 1717. Formerly part of INIarlborough, and hence named. " The

terntory thus set off by the Act of the General Court, passed Nov. 1!),

1( 17, w^as from its geographical position called \Vestboron<di." (Hudson's
^

Hist, of Marlborough, p. 114.)
o v

-

17. /)/(.'^''7(", A/, Iil7;!-17l8. Tliis mime, given to the revived settlement which
been broken up by the Indians, seems to be derived tVoiu the natural

Jeatures of (be locality. " There are large tracts ot" meadow and intervale
niH)n (^llabao^ river, which runs in a westerly direclion through the town."
( Ibirbcr.

) The alnmdancc of water and plains in the town would account
salisl'aclorily for the name. The revival of the township does not seem
to have been a new creation, and the town claims precedence accordinu"
to its original date.

114. Sididi r/diul, 1718. precinct before named Swampfield was incorporated
as a town at this date. The name was undoubtedly given in honor of
Charles Spencer, Earl of Sunderland, at this time prime minister. He
married a daughter of the Duke of Marlborough, and his descendants
inherit that title.

115. Bf!/in://itiiii, 171',». At first a part of Dedluim. Obviously named in honor of

Governor Richard Bellingham; whose family, however, was at that date
ex'tinct in this country.

ill). HolJislon, l~'2i. Named in honor of Thomas IloUis of London, the great

benetYictor of Harvard College, who died in 1731.

117. \Vnli)oJe, 1724. In honor of Sir Robert VValpole, then Prime Minister.

lis. Met/meii, 1725. This is unquestionably a personal name. John Methnen
negotiated in 1703 a treaty between Ihigland and I'orrngal, by which

I'njli-h woollen manufactures were to be admitted into Eortugal ; amh in

reiip-n, llimlaiid aureed th;it the duty on wines from l'i)rtugal s!u)uld al-

ways be le.-'S by one-third than tho-eon wiiu'S from Lraiiee. The Methuen
Ireatv was iheiefore of great commercial imporlauce, and nnist have

bail considerable intluencc on our ti-;ule, which was largely with Spam
ami Portugal. John Methuen had a son. Sir Paul ^l., of the I'rivy Coun-

cil. 1714. Secretary of State, 1716, Ambassador to Spain, .vc. A junior

branch is represented bv the Barons Methuen of Corsham. created m
lb3S.

i 10. Stonelutiii, 1725. Probably a descriptive name, as the " suiiace ot the town-

ship is rather rocky and uneven." (Barber.) We note, however, ^tliat

in SullMk, Ihig., are found Stonliam Aspel, Sloiiham-llarl, and Stoi:-

ham-!'ar\a.

120 Fai^Ioii 1725. Perhaps in honor of John Easton, (;overnor ol Ixhoiie Lslami.

l(;o6-04, as was his father Nicholas E. befoi e him. P>ristol ( 'ounty adjoin-

ing Rhode Uland, the magnates of the latter place wei'e probably highly

honored in tiie former.

Vn. ICnuislon, 1720. Probably a name given soon after the news ot the Ueatli

(March 5th, 1720) of Evelyn Pierrepont, first Duke of Kingston, wlio had
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v^v W 1 ^T^'
'"'^

P"''^
President of the Council. 17 lG-1720. It

122. Stou!jhton lili,. Undoubtedly, in honor of William Stougliton the Lieu.

Will am J ader, wus L,eutenant-f iovernor before and utter 1720. and atins tune \vas member of thi' ('iMiucil
123. n-JT This tow,, i. ,he oxtren,. end of (^,pe Cod. nnd was

tuSimi
' 1 '•'^^'^•1^'^^ '^^vn

;
the inhabitants bcin- exenii.tc.d fro.n

121. Ilamrer, 1727. This name and that of Lunenbur- were, of course, derived
from the German possessions of the lioval faniilv. June 11 17-'7 was
the porameneement of the rei?n of Geortre II., a tU time tor such a

-lo^ r7^?''^w'"=.Ul"^ ^IV^
^oi"t.-idin- of the dates is, of course, accideinal.

12o. Uxbridge, 172/. Henry Paget,. Earl of Uxbrid-e, was at that time a nieiuber
ot the Privy Council.

126. Souihhorowjh, 1727. Formed from the south part of Marlborouudi. and
thence named.

127. Shreivdmnj, 1727. George Talbot, fourteenrli Earl of Slirewsburv. ajjd
premier Earl of England, the wearer of the title at that time, sucJefded,
m 1718, his relative Charles, Dulce of Shrew.sbury. He was. I presunio,
a Roman Catholic, and seems not to have been in j.ublic life. The namj
was very probably in memory of the Duke, who had made a >:rcat
figure in public life, and whose conversion to Protestantism was a faniou-,
event.

128. Michlleion, 1728. At this date there were two peers
;

viz., Francis Wil-
loughby, second Lord Middleton, who had served in Parliament, and
Alan ]>rodrick, second ^'isoount .Middleton. who wa.^ soon after one .<f

the two Comptrollers of the accounts of the Army. It seems ni«<>i

likely, however, to have derived its name from 'its locality beinj;,

as Parber says, "formed of the united corners of several adjoinin;^

towns."
129. Luttf^nburf/, n2S. See Hanover. The title of Elector of Brunswick. Lunen-

burg belonged to George L, and was commonly used.

130. Bedford, 1720. Wriothesley Russell, third Duke of Bedford, succeeded lo

the title in 1711, and died in 17:32, aged 24 years. He was probably de-

barred by ilMiealth, as well as youth, from becoming prominent. His

father was Lord High Constable, and member of the Privy Council ; ami

his grandfather (second son cf the tirst Duke) was the noted patriot. Lord

AVilliam Ixussell. One family of the Russells of New England is de-

scended from the same main stock, though long before it was emwiblcd.

131. Wedjbrd, 1729. Probably named from iis locality beimr originally the

ivest precinct of Chelms/b/v/.

132. Wdiii'nKiton, 1728. Spencer Compton, Lord Wilmington, was tlien member
of tlie I'rivy Council. He was third son of the third Earl of Northamp-

ton, and died, unmarried, July 1, 1743. He was Speakerin 171-1 and 17'J2,

made Baron W. in 1728, Lord Privy Seal in 1730, and the <:ime year was

made Earl of W. The title of Baron W. was again granted to the ninth

Earl of Northampton, and is borne by ih.e iiresent Earl.

133. nnijidunii, 1731. This was the name of ihe seat of Lord Towiishend.

134. Brim/irld, IT61. Originallv set oil from Springfield in 1701; and soon,

says Barber, called by this name. We liiul in the gazetteer the p:trisli

of Brimpstield, co. Gloucester, Eng., 8 miles from the city (.f Gh»u-

ccster.
i> , 1 ix»-n-

135. Dud/ei/, 1731. This township was originally granted to 1 an! an<l \\ liliam

Dudley, sons of Governor Jf)seph Duillcy. The name " was givcn t'» il

as a token of respect to the above-mentioned men, who were ].rini'ipiil |.ro-

prietors of the soil, and great bcuefaclors to tlu> first settlers m their

infancv," savs Barber.

136 Toirnsliriid ]7;!2. Charles Townsliend, Viscmiut I ..wnsliend. one nf tlie

Privy Council, Secrctarv of State, .<c. He was brother-in-law ot S.r

Robert WaliH)le, and prominent in the political struggles ot Hie time.

The present Marquess Townshend is his reprt^sentaiive.
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I'nvy Seal, 170:;, and?.;,;rch he, iV' ; .

'-^
01 some note in his time. Althou.l, , e ch n „ |

.

'
"

to our town seems weak still it miK l r i

>^"'"'

ssirrries^-r';^.:ifs^^^
great note. His uncle, liowever, also J:ai! „f II H ..x

' '
, V .

homers .and Nottin.i^ham were the titles of two of tl . uTe-Ue t o dChancel 0,-s Eng-land had seen. The baronv of So ,cm^ be "me "^^^

?Ln;;te.of i^'hi^;.'"^'^"^^^^^'''^'''^^^^^

^
E'!ex^ j'J',;!f

'''''^ ^'="''<^tioi^ «f I^oniford, the name of a i,ari.sh in co.

1734. This is the name of a town in Gloucestershire. Kn-.tanious for its Abbey. It had been, however, one of the titles of Geor°e

I T
"^"(^ Tewkesbury, Viscount Nor.halleriu';,.

i.ail ot 3ii[tord-Haven, :\Iarquess and Duke of Cauihrid-.e In 1714 Ik-became Prince of Wales; and, on his accession, in ITl'T^iU Id. di-Mc'i^es
nicr-cd m the Crown. Still this use of the name is the most probable
reason for its adoption here.

Ml. Bcd-lr,/ 17;jG. James Berkley, Earl of Berkeley, and William lierkelev
Lord Berkeley of Stratton; were both members of the I'riw Comicir
1 erhaps a better claim can be made for Dean Berkeley, who resided here

^

irom to 1731, and who was made Bishop of Clovne in 17;;:;.

142. Grarinii, 1700. Charles Fitz-Boy, Duke of Grafton, was un-mber of tiio
Privy Council. He was a .arandson of Charles II., ;uid repeatedly held

^
high offices. He died May (ith, 1757.

143. i'ptojt, 1785. Origin unknown. It may have hern so named tn>m some
early proprietor. In Ireland, at this period, there wa-> a familv of the
name; of whom Clotworthy Upton, of Casila Dpton, liad ;i daugiiter, tiie

Baroness Langford, and a ne})hew, Clotworthy Upton, created Baron
Templerown in the peerage of Ireland in 177(5.

144. Acton, 1735. This name occurs in several counties in Kii-land, and we are
at a loss to account for its application here. There is a fain i I \' of tiie

name, baronets, of whom Sir VVhitraore Acton died in 1732, and'his son.
Sir Richard, died in 17U1; but I believe neither' were prominent in p\iblic

11*. BnuisiricL-, iM'iini\l~'U A name proposed in 1714, says Williamson, li was
in honor of the new royal family.

145. ]V(i/th'n/i, 1737. There are several i)laces of the name in Pngl.and. Per-
haps the best claim can bo made for Waltliam .Abbey , co. ICs.sex, Png. ; to

Avhich place belongs Nasing, the home of I\cv Jtjlm Pilot, and other
early settlers in iS'ew England.

146. Bo/tan, 1738. Charles Powlet, third Duke of l>olton, was long a member of

the (^uncil, and high in office. In 173.' he svas out of favor ai Court,

but in 1740 was one of the Lords Justices during tlie King's absence.

He died Aug. *2G, 1754, aged 69 years.

147. 'Sfnrl>r/(I(/e, 1738. Stourl>ridge, in Worcestershire, I'hig., i- a market-fowji :

Sturbridge, or Stourbridge, is also the name of a hauilet 2 miles iVom
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UnTveSify'
'"'^""'^ ^'"'"'''''^ '""^'^ 3»""'^^^'»-'»ion H>c

148. CAe/sea 1738-39 The suburb of Lond.ni thus namecl is chiefly noted for
tlie hospital for superannuatcMl soUliers. The name would naiurullv heknown Iiere, and appropriately given to a village so near I'-.-.tMn'mid
situated on its harbor.

119. Uardwicke, 1738-39. Philip Yorke, Lord Hardwieke, was in 1733 made a
peer, was ot the Privy Council, and Cliief Justice of the Court of Kin-'s
Bench. In 1/37 he was made Lord High Chancellor, an otlice lie tilled
for nearly twenty years witli tlie j^-reatest credit. He died Marcli 0th
1764, aged 73.

Barber says of this town that before its incorporation it wa.'i k«own as

^ Lambstown, from its first proprietor, Joshua Lamb.
150. Slockbrid^ii\\l\\'\ There is a ni:irkot-town so named in Hamp>hire, 7 miles

troiu Andover and 9 miles tVoni Winehesier. There was a funnly of this
name in iMassachusetts, and some member of it may have been iiitereslod
in this settlement.

151. WnrehauL, 1739. There is a considerable market-town of this name in

Dorsetshire, Eng.
152. lloldm, 1710. " It was named," says Barber, " in honor of Hon. Samm-I

Holden, one of the Direetors of the Bank of England, who was a },'i.Mier-

ous benefactor to the literary and religious interests of the country. His
donations anu)unted to £1,847 New England currency, and ids widow and
daughters farther contributed £5,585. With a part of the latter sum,
IloUlen Chapel, in the University at Cambrid'^e, iNlass., was (.-rectud in

• 1745."

153. Leominster, 1740. This is the name of a I;irge market-town in Hereford-

shire, Eng.
154. Western, 1740-41 (name clianged to \V<irri:,i ju IS:; I). Tins may have U-en

so named, as being the western ])artof Broul<field. It is in that case to

be compared with Weston.
155. Bhnulford, 1741. Undoubtedly derived from the title of Marriuess of l>lan<!-

ford, the second of the honors belonging to the Duke of Marlborough.

In 1711 the hearer of the title was Cliarles Spencer, third Earl of Sunder-

land ; who was the son of Anne, second daughter of the greiit Duke i)f

Marlborough. His cousin \Villiani, Earl of Codolphin, son •)f the elde-l

daughter, died s. e. in 1731 ; and, in 1733, on the death of the mother,

Spencer succeeded to the dukedom also. Holland ( Hist. We-tern Ma.-s,,

ii. 10) says that Governor Shirley came hither in a ship called the " IJland-

ford," which circumstance would suggest the name to him.

156. Pelhain, lU-2. This is the well-known family name of Thomas, Duke of

Newcastle, who, with his brother Henry I'elham, was almost supreme ii\

English ])olitics.
• , i » i

157 Ihniqlds 1710. This was the family name ol James Douglas sixt'i i><iKe

of Hamilton, and of Archibald, Duke ol Douglas. According to Barber

however the town was named in honor of Dr. W illnnn Douglasof
Boston, one of the proprietors and a con.-iderable _ beuelaclor ot the

town He is best known as the author of a lustory ot New l.ug and.

158. .Xew Brairitree, 1751. A name derived from the town already noted.

159 Palmer 1752. Thomas Palmer was of our Council, and Chie Justice C
Pleas, Suffolk, from 1711 till his death in 171.). His son Ihomas Nvas a

Mandamus Counsellor (but did not serve), and a henelaclor to Harvard

It^O. ^o^/f 1753. This had been the ^outh precinct of North

yn^^^^Tunlne, 1753. In honor of the Duke of Newcastle, then and for

• ^
manv y^ars one of the most iio.ed of l'''^'^'' l^'

[[.'^'i'l;^;.

61 >hirleu 1753. Of course, in honor ol (.ovcrnor U ilham Slnil( >
.
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in 1/G5; but in 1753 Charles Spencer, tliinl Earl of Suiulerla.id. liad suc-
ceeded to the honors of his maternal orandfather, and was the .^ecoud
J hike of iMarlborough. The high positi.ni of the Duke in poliucal

1.^0 D ^^'^ belief that the town was named in his honor.
Ibd. / eppcrnll, l,o3. In honor of Sir AVilliam Pepperrell.
104. Soiiih Iladlpy, 1753. The south part of Iladley.
105. Gn-enfidd, 1753. Named from its locality, beinj^ an extensive field, and sit-

uated on Green Kiver. It was part of Deerlield.
106. Nt,v !Salem, 1753. Derived from Salem, of course.
!u7. }]outa,inc, 1753. Of this name were the Montagus, Dukes of Monta;?ii. of

Avliom the second Duke died s. p. m. in 1749, having,' be^-n a member of
tiie administration for several years, Master (ieneral of the Ordnance,
(fee.

;
and also the Earls of Sandwicli. The fourtli l-larl was of the Privy

Council, First Lord of the Admiralty, IMinister to the Con^^res.s at Ai\-
la-Chapellc, &c. His brother William was Captain of the " Mernuii.l

"

at tlie taking of Cape Breton. Of a junior branch was E<lwanl Wi.rt-
ley-Montagu, whose wife was the famous Lady Mary Wortley-Moiitatru.
I cannot doubt that Ca])tain Mouta^nie, who was witlf Pepperrell. and who
M as sont home to carry the news of tlie victory at Loui-ljuri:, was the
jK'i'son honored liy this selection of a name.

108. Granviilc, 1754. John Carteret, Earl Granville, was Lord President of the
1^-ivy Council, and well known in the annals of the State. The title Ijl-

came extinct at the death of his son, in 1770 ; but has been revived in the
Leveson-Gower family, in 1833.

109. Lincoln, 1754. Henry Clinton, ninth Earl of Lincoln, held various hi<;li

offices. He was closely allied with the all-powerful Pelhams, his mother
being the sister, and his wife the daughter, of Henry Peiham. In l'^'-^,

he succeeded his imcle, Thomas Peiham, as Duke of Newcastle.

109'', 1754. Cdilish- may have l)een so named for the city
;
but more i)robably it

was in hoiuu- of one of the Earls of Carlisle, of the Ibnvard family. At
this date the possessor (if the title was Ihuiry, loiirlii I'.arl, who was not

of much note; but his father, Charles, had playi-d an ini]u)rtaut iiart in

politics.

170. Petrrsham, 1754. This is the second title of the Earls of Harrington. Wil-

liam Stanhope, Lord President of the Council, was, in 1742, made \'iscoiint

Petersham and Earl of Harrington. He was distinguished in political

life, and died in 1750.

171. Grcnuric/i, 1754. The suburb of London thus named is famous for the Poyal

Ih^spital for scamei\.

172. CJmrltoi), 1754. There are numy places of this name in England. As a

lainilv name it was borne by Sir Francis Charlton. Bart., wlio was^ Gen-

tleman of the Privy Chamber, lU'cei vcr-Geueral of tlie Post-ollice in

1755, &c. The Howards, Earls of Suilolk. are also Barons Howard of

Charlton. In 1754, the title was borne by Henry Powes Howard, eleventh

I'.arl, who was deputv I'.arl iMarshal.

173. Dannrs, 1757. There is, 1 believe, no locality of this name m England.

Tiiere ari. two families of baronets named D'Anvers, Out 1 think it inore

probable that the person lumored was Sir Danvers Oshorn. Bart., Chiver-

nor of New York in 1753, whose secretary Bowuall had been. Sir Dan-

vers was urandson of Sir John Osborn, whose mother was Eleanor

Danvers and whose grandmother was Dorothy Danvers, both ladies ot

the family of the name settled at Daiintsey, co. Wilts. Vet it must he

«aid that the name was given to it as a district, Jan. 28, 1 < ^>';j^^ ''_>

"J^^

si-ned hy Phips ; and the town was incorporated June 10, 1 / o. ;
while

P.nvnall did not arrive here till August 2, and this act was signed bv the

Council Sir Danvers Osborn was made Governor ot New 1 ork .June

0 1753 He married :^larv, sister of (icorge Montague-Dunk, second Karl

of Halifax, who was President of the Txurd of Trade, 17 IS-O.O. An.uler

sister married Joseph Jekyll ; a ivlativ.. probably, ot John J;-»<.vll.

Boston, Collector of Customs. I still think that this name mu^t be cm-

nected with Sir Danvers Osborn.
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lo*. Harp^ur l Ma>nc, lioS. This name wns proposod in KM, sars William-

, , Ji'yy^^
^=1 '"^ t'H' nnino in co. l/uK'oln. Knj;.

'

l^L A,n u,-st 1/0). In honor of .loll.vy, I.ord Au.lKTst, then Commaivlor-in-
tl'e forces in tlie iTcnch AVur. Loui^b.lr- was taken Julv 20

iiconderoga, Crown Point, and Ouchcc in ITo't
14*. WooUvich, .yaine n[>'X The famous niihiary aild naval depot in England

IS 9 miles from London.
175. Neio Marlhorowjh, 175U. See Marlhoronqh.
176. Eijmnoni, 1760. Charles Wyndham, Earl of K^Temont. was of the Privy

^TV^!^]}:
^^-^^^ '^''^^ '"^'1^' Secretary of State on the resiirnaiiun

of Wilham Pitt.

177. Moiison, 1700. John Monson, second Lord Monson, succeeded liis fatlier in
1748. The first Lord was for many years first Lord Coiainis>ioner of
Trade and Phmtations.

16*. Poirii(illbomii<ili, Maine, 1700. In lionor of Coveriior Tliomas I'ownall.
178. Piitsfield, 1701. Of course, in honor of \Vihiam Pitt, Lord Chatham.
179. Great Barriiujton, 1761. Named prohably for Wilham Larrin^^Kui. Viscount

Barrington, who was of the Privy Council, Secretary at War, Clianceilor
of the Exchequer, &c. His family name was Shute, and he was nepliew
of C.ovevnor Samuel Shute, of Mass. The ])relix " Cuvat " was to tiisiiii-

tinish this lown from the one in Bristol County, now a part of Kliude
Island. He was own cor.sin to Ijernard's wife ; she being Amelia,
daug-hter of Stephen Odley and Anne Shute.

180. Culcraine, 1761. Gabriel llanj;er, or Aungier, was created P>aron Colerainc
in the peerage of Ireland, Dec. 1, 1761.

181. Belchotown, 1761. In honor of Governor Jonathan Ikdcher, who was one
of the principal proiM'ietors at its first granting.

182. SInttesbnrj/, 1701. In memory, doubtless, of Governor Samuel Shute, who
was uncle to Governor Bernard's wile.

183. Ware, 1761. Holland, ii. 286, says that the town was named from the river

on wdnch it stands ; and that again was derived from the n-iirs, or uaus,

constructed in the river to aid in taking salmon.

184. ScDKli-'^ficId, 1761. Clearly in honor of Samuel Sandys, Lonl Sandys, who
w^as a member of the Privy^ Council, anil in 1761 made first Lord of

Trade and the Plantations.

185. Tijriuijliavi, 1762. Tyringham with Tilgrove is the name of a pari.sh in

Buckinghamshire, ^ miles from Olney. Barber says that our town was

so named at the suggestion of Viscount Howe, who passetl through the

place a few days before he was killed at Tieonderoga, July 6. 175H. and

who owned property in the EngHsh village. But the true .solution is prob

ably that Governor Bernard was the descendan^ and in 17"" '

representative, of the I'aniily of Tyringham, as Burke's Bar

under the title Morland.
. ,. . „

186. Bernardston, 1762. Presumably in honor oi Nn- Irancis Bernard, (.overnor

of the Province from 1760 till 1769.

m7 Alhol 1762. James Murrav, second Duke of Athol, was a representative
'

peer, Privy Councillor, 1734, and Lord Privy Seal of Scotland. He die<l

188 TemXtn^\~i^'^-'- Richard GrenviUe, Earl Temple, brother-in-law of Pitt,

was a prominent member of the government at this date. 1 he American

branch of the family was then represented by John lemple. afterwards a

189 aSSi, 1762. Philip Dormer Stanhope. tburtl| Earl ..f Chestertield. is

too well known to require comment. He died Mareh - 1. 1
.

. ..

190 Oa ZZ im. I presume that this refers to Oakhampiun co Dexon; a

l;orono!^vhich Pitt represented in 175t>, and winch had als.. l)een repre-

sented'^bv his father and his older brother.

mont. ,feeNo 1/6.
,.,iled

" (savs Williamson, ii. ^66) " at

lant, and in 1770 became the

oneta-re shows,
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town of the same name in England/' Tins is partly an error as J'aul wi,born m Newbury, Mass., son of Colonel Jo^en i C whn ! \ i

/' • / ' ?r 1

"c^-e.- i« an error, the place b.-i,,.,.

s ancestor s buthp ace
;
and, nusled by some written autl.(,niy, gave the

Wdl.am IWdoin was tne owner, under ;i title fi un, the i'lvinouth pn-nrie-
tors. ( U uhamson, u. ;-)i)7.)

" i i
«-

192. ^y^^M lli^^^ Erancis GreviUe, eighth L.^rd P.rooke, created Karl Brooke
1-49, Kmght ot the Thistle 175;J, made Earl ot Warwick Nov. U7,

193. Mdvs/ipee, 17G3. An Indian name.
194. Wilbraham, 17G3. There is a family of the name of -o.^d pcsiticn in Che-

shire. (See Burke's Commoners, i. 315.) Holland, ii. 150, savs iliai ina
memoir written by the son of the first pastor, it is stated that"" the name
(ot \v dbraham) was very grievous to the then iilhahitants

; and we can
hardly be reconciled to it yet."

195. We/Jjleet, 1763. The suggestion that I can quite contiilentlv make is, that
this IS a corruption of Whale-fect, — a phrase siill in cominon use on tiie
sea coast for the whaling fleet. Ereeman (Hist. Cape Cod, ii. GOo) say.s,
'^yrhe whaling business was in early times carried on extensively liere.'"
This fishery, once the chief employment, was lucrative." The name was
written in by Ciovcrnor Bernanl, who had first written ihe name ot" .1/. !i

^
and had struck it out, probably thinking it too much lilce Milton.

191). Nrirlmri/ Vorl , 17G4. Oi'igin evident.
19*. Tojishoia, Maine, 17G4. There is a seaport of this name in Devonshire.

Eng.
197. Fitcliburg, 1764. Named in honor of John Eitch, one ot the connnittee to

obtain the act of incorporation. (See Barber, ]>. 566.)

198. ]Vinchc)idon, 1764. Named undoubtedly by Governor Bernard, who was the
eventual heir of the Tyringhams of Upper Winchendoii. In an earlier

generation, one of tlie Tyringhams married a Goodwyn; and her cousin
married the fourth Baron Wharton, whose son was made, in 1706, Viscount
Winchenden and Earl of Wharton. The title became extinct, in 1731, in

the person of the Duke of Wharton.
20*. Gor/iain, Maine, 1764. It was so named out of respect to Captain John

Gorhani, one of the early proprietors.

21*. Boothhay, Afaine, 1764. Origin unknown.
199. Paxton, i765. Charles Paxton was one of the Commissioners of Customs at

Boston, was a refugee, &c.

200. Jini/alston, 1765. Named in honor of Colonel Isaac Koyal, of Medford, one of

the original proprietors. (Barber, p. 600.)

201. Aslibiindtam . 1765. John Ashburnham, second Earl of Ashhurnham, was

keeper of Hyde Park in 1753 ;
and, July 12, 1765, was made Ma>ter of the

AVardrobe and a Privy Councillor. This was some months after the town

was named.
202. Sharon, 1765. A Scriptural name.
22*. Bristol, Maine, 1765. The old town of Bristol, Mass., had been set off to

Rhode Island some twenty years before.

203. Brckd, 1765. Unknown.
204. Ijifiesborouqh, 1765. I cannot find that any American of t!ie name of 1-ane

was concerned in this settlement. In 1751, George Eox, whose faih.-r

married the sister and lieiress of James Lane, Viscount Lanesborou ji

in the peerage of Ireland, assumed the name and arms of Lane. In 1 (i'.2.

Geome Eox-Lane, having married the only child of Uohert Benson, Lord

Bingley, was created Baron Bingley. This peerage ended with his son

Robert, who died s. p.; but his nephew Avas the ancestor ot tlie present

Lord Convers. The family is one of great wealth and importance.

205. Richmont, 1765. The seat of the Earl of Shelburne, first Comnnssioner of

5
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Trade and Plantations, was Kiclnnond IliU co ,,„. ,

Hr'-"---"'-":--^-
1108. Chdiicnioiit

, 17G5. James r-niUicliI tln,-,l /.i

-'0;i. J/,«Tm,>W, 1765 In ho„ov, doubtless, of William M,„t,iv. I^nl M.„„.

j:dlai4U!'c„'!;;^:i„'.;r"^
llie name. was chanoed to Chester, 21 Feb 17s;!

^smiff^''"''f ' '^^"''r'
^^'^ ^'^-^'^ 'i'-^f Captain John

Nmitii, and never disuj^ed.

210. ITfJO The norlliern part of We>tbonM.L:h. which latter was
tet ofr frf-m ^larlborough.

-11. L,.ox, 1707. This is the family name oi the Duki; uf Riclimoivl. who is
a so JJiik-e of Lennox and Ba-on .Methucn in tiie ]>etrai;e of Smtlantl.
lie WHS at thi.s date a Secietary f)f' Statf.

21-2. As/ih/, 1707. i'o,ssil)Iy in honor of Francis, tL-nth Farl of Ilimtinpton, f.f the
Fnvy Conned in 17lj(), who ihed in 17'.i'). His o!dc'!-t title was Uaroii
Ihij^tinjis of Asld»y de la '/ourho, and A<hl)y was loni: the tainilv seat.

•218. }/id>lHinlsioini, l^iu. " ^^o called to ])criietua"te t!ie name and ineiiiory of
Hon. Tiiomas Hubbard, of IJoston, who wa^ a lanj[e proiirietor ut' la'mLt
in this place." (Barber, p. 57;;.)

214. Coiuraji, 17G7. Henry Seymour Conway was one of ih.e priiu;ii»al Secreta-
ries of State from July 10, 1705, to Jan. 20, 170S.

24*. Lchauoii, Miiiiie, 1707. Scriptural.
25*. Sandjord, Mtuiie, 1707. Named in honor of l\•le^^ Sandford. the proi)ri«'tor

of this grant.

215. Graiihi/, 17(aS. John, Marquess of Granby, afterward^ Duke of Jutland, wa.s

i\Iaster-( ;eneral of the (Jrdnance from 17tj:; to 1772, and so a meinbtT of
the Caliinct.

210. Sh(^ll>iinip, 1708. \A'iIlianCFitz-Maurice, ijccond ICarl of Shelbunie, of the now
creation, was one of the Sccictaries of Slate from 17''.i' (-uccecdin;; llie

Duke of Kichmond) to ]N\)vember, 1708. In 1782, he became I'l-ime .Min-

ister, and in 1784 was created i\lar(ine.--s of Lansdowne. llis father, Charles,

was the fifth son of Tliomas F.-i\l., twentydirst Haroii of Kerry, first

Earl of Kerry, who married the sister of Henry Petty, last Karl ot'Shel-

burne. Charles, being- the heir by his uncle's will, was created Farl t»f

Shclburn.e in 1753, and died in 1701.

217. ]V(>tihiii(;l(i)i, 1708. Colonel John Worthinuton \Yas a member of the ( "oinicil,

1707-08, and was one o1' the ])roprietors of this township. '* His liberal-

itj^ " (says Holland, ii. ;;0;]) " to the settlers in building tlicni a eliureli

and grist mill at his own expense, and in a.'^signing generous lots for min-

isterial and school purposes, well earned the distinction."

218. Cohasset, 1770. An Indian name.
210. Westminster, 1770. The English original is well known as one of the seven

borouolis of London. It seems to have bi'cn made a district by act, Oct.

20, 1750.

220. Mansndd, 1770. Lord ^Mansfield was Lord Chief Justice of England from

1750 to 1788. He died ^larch 2;), 170;'..

221. Sonilnvick, 1771. Origin uidcnown. I'here has been a fannly of the- nnine

in New England. It may also be noted, that .^onth'/-(f.'- i-. like Westmin-

ster, an integral part of London.
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^
this effcct, in Marvin's Ilistnrv „ „ J^f

""tclnnson's kt.er to
223. Prn.nion, 1771. Named in l.„n.„ „ P, T|P' '„ •

27*. Vasmllborouqli, Maine 1771
28*. TF/«»7o?y, ilA,me, 1771.
29*. Winthrop, Maine, 1771.

1U8, l.owever,the name was changed to Windsor, by ^l^^/id. U i! still

22G. 1771 Name changed to Peru, June 10. 180G. It Nvas namedior Oliver Partnd-e, one of its former owners

v'^JT'-f J''
t''^ "-ell-known family.

--7. A >;^';/'n././., l/,2. Saul by Barber, p. 591, to have been " chiellv tak.n fron>

th^Uown
'"^'^ "'"^'^ situation and b.^arin'- rehitive to

228. Aifonl, 1773 Presumably in honor of Hon. J.dm Alford, of Charles-townwho died Sept. 30, 17G1, and who gave laro-ely to charities. He iMumlclm this way the Professorship of Natural Theology at Harvard ( 'olle-o
ilutchinson had advised in the settlement of the estate.

31*. Bclflifit, Maine, 1773. " So called by request of an early settler, out of re-
.spect for the name of his native place in Ireland/' says \Villiains(jn, ii.

398. The Scotcli-Irish immigration was as late as about 17:^0.
229. Nnrioirh, 1773. It was settled by emigrants from Norwich, Cnmi. In ISn.j

the name was changed to Huntington, in honor of Charles P. lluntin-'toii
of Northampton. { Holland, Hi.st. of Western .Ma<s.. ii. 238-9 )

230. West Stockhrich;e, im.
23 1 . I l>,s< SpriniiJield, 1 774.

The origin of these names is evident.
232. Ludlow, 1774. Origin unknown. Roger Ludlow was one of the earlv set-

tlers in Massachusetts, Deputy Governor in 1G34, &c. ; but he left Jioheirs.
lulmund Ludlow was the well-known regicide. Besides these jiersonal
names, Ludlow is the name of a town and famous castle in Shropshire.

33*. Ed(/( Comh, Maine, 1774. " Given by the General Court in honor of Lord
I'ldgecoinb, who wa.s, at this crisis of ]H)litical afliiirs, a distinguished frii-nd

to the interests of the Colonies."
(
Williamson, ii. -Ui').) Tiie I'M -iM-uiiibs

had hereditary elaini.s on Maine, having had a grant llaMV in l(i;i7.

31*. jSeii^ ( iloiicistcr, Mdiiic, 1774. Granted in 1730 to the inhabitants of Glou-
cester, Mass. ( \Villiamson, ii. 4UG.)

233. Lereretf, 1774. Li honor of the distinguished family of the iKune \\v<v.

234. Jlidchinson, 1774. In Worcester County, and named of cour.^e for tl:(_' (m.)V-

ernor. In November, 177G, the name was changed to liarre', in lionor of

the distinguished advocate of Colonial rights in Parliament.

"X
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ALGONIvIN LANGUAGE,

IXTKODUCTION.
TiiH following c'ollcitioii of words in

th'- Algoiikin hiDgungc is tlie tirst iit-

of Uw kind to my knowledge.

Numerous catalogues and dietionarics

of the Indian languages have been

cofnpilcd by dilferent individuals, but

n(^ allenipt has hcen made to analyze

an* I e(d]ate them, so as to ejiable the

student to ascertain the iileral mean-

ing of the numerous geographical

names, stamped everywhere on the

.\ merican continent.

I do iu)t ])ropose, in this paper, to:

cnler into a discussion oi' the con-i

st]'uetion of tlie Indian lanu"uai>-es. It!

will l)e sutlicient I'nv my [)res<'nl [lui-

pose to know that they are synliiclic.

Each geographical name is ma.dc up

of several words, gi\ ing to ihc Mii^--

lishear an original name, at ont-c siir-

niticant, and often l,)eautiful.

The student will notice how many
words, which to tlie ea!' of an Indian

are alike, have l)ec(nnf masked ]ty

dill'erent modes of spc-lliiig. Sot the

least important ])art <'f the stild\- 'j

the labor ^vhich has been devoted to

this feature of the language. I have

introduced no word \\ liich ha- n'»l a

[lortion, at least, of its eh'menl> in

other kno^\ll words. flii.s will rcJi-

* J'Lxtractcd from the IlistoiicaJ Collectious of the Es^ux Iii.stitiitf, Sali-in, Mass., Vol.

No. ;•].





(Ifi- tlK> roUowiim- catalogue the more
iiiUM-estino- to the investigator, than if

cueunibered with isolated words.
O^he general reader will observe

that single letters were frequently in-

tcM-'iUKsed he^^veen words for the sake

of euphony. This is a beauliful and
highly interesting feature of the hiu-

gaage, examples of which will fre-

quently be seen in the following pages.

There are two principal sources of

error against which the investigator

of the Indian languages nuist be con-

stantly on his guard. The one is the

danger of accepting definitions purely

traditional, or which have been re-

ceived from the Indians themselves.

They are so indolent, that if pressed

wiih (hMinilions, or if tliey are igno-

rant of them, tiiey will answer at ran-

d(jm. It is only by testing them with

wha,t yon already know, that one can

be sure they are not practising decep-

tion. Another source of ei'ror arises

from accepting Avords spelled nearly

alike, as though derived from the same

root. ICxanq)les oi' this character are

numerous.

The following list is submitted to

s<'holars, with the hope that otiiers

m;iy enlist in the work of preserving

the names of the many words, with

their definitions, which liave ])een

handed down to ns in tlie classic

Algojdvin.

1 should not fail to acknowledge

my indebtedness for many most valu-

able suLigestions lo iicv. E. Ballard,

L)., of Ih im.swiek, MMiiie, Nvho i.

pursuuig roil anion- the study of
Algonkin.

Bkiiiki.. Mj:.. L<)iig-I)ay>' .M.,ou, 18C7.

DKFIXITIONS.
T^'rniiiial <ylla!.lr< pf ...

i^-al words ill ilu' Algruikin iaiigua-j.-.

ending in ac, cc, ic, <.,•. „.-, at, ct,

it, ot, ut, ag, eg, ig, og, uir, wVv.

eke, ike, ok(\ uke, ago. cml'. kf.-ii:.

cook, auk, ang. auk, eiik, ink, nnk.

unk, are dei-ived fi-om (//.•/.•;. nhhl,

(inke, or o///.-/, signiiyiug hind or

plnce. The :\hissarhus.'tts' dialui'ls

had generally a softening of the 1«t-

minal syllable. Hence tlu-ir wonls

more frci[ueiqly ended in at. ct. it,

cl, ut. Xehe, nlppi,— walrr: kmiie,

koune (^Ivasle), (|noiuu', (|niniu\ —
long: clie, k'tclii,— gn-at.

AlM'LIf'ATlON.

Kenne-nel)e-(d^e, Kcniu'hcc^— Lnnu-

• water-t)lace. So, also,

Ive nn e -n eb e-go , Ken 1 1 ehtnjo

,

Kenne-nebe-inik, l\>mc hunk,

Kenne-nebe-cook, l\ t un <.bt (a ><>!,•

.

(^uinne-nebe-ac, (Jauuiq/idCy Xctn

llai'cn.

(Juinne-nebe-ang, Quinmhawj.

Che-nel)e-s (enphonie), ic, CJif^nchc-

sic,— ( J rt\d - w a t e r -
[ d a I 'e , M ( losc-

headLake. Als,,,

Che-nebe-e:ig, Cl":li('<i<i j.<>a,i>(, i. o.

land near the ocean.

Kenne-oke, A7//co,— T.diig-idace, a

mountain in Maine. Alx),

Conne-AV'-aLi'o.





^ 'oiiuc-wauta, CoiDieicanfa , — l^h(.y

^laid long away (^^^ckc^\x'lacl• j.

' 'oiiiic-qiieimc-s-iiig, Conncrjacjine-

,s/;/Y/,—A voiy-loiig-placc, or long
way straight.

DEFINITIONS.
Wiiiue, wonue, waune,—l)oautlt'ul

;

koes, — higli : ogan, — oxpiuisc of

n;it('r; asqiiam.— water; moosi,

—

l;ald.
; narra,— .smooth.

APPLICATION'.

\\'iiiiie-ne))c-go, Wiimebifjo,— Ih-au-

til'ul-water-place.

Wo n 1 ic - kom ic - i i ig, ) f twh-ci, uuj ,

Heaiitil'ul-]()ng-pl;K'c
; hike in liol-

liston, jMass.

Wiiiiic - kcniie - nebo - cook, Wuii}e-

hitiinchacook, lake in iMaine, —
I

)
(
^
a M t i f"i 1 1

-1 o ng- \ \' a tc r- [ ) 1 a ce

.

^ \ i 1 1 n e -n 0 1
) 0 -g

,

" ) 1 7 ; / / ; // ^ '
_/ / ,— 1 ] e a u 1 i

-

riil-water-phico. Also, Whuupiac.

Wimie-nche-kecs-aukc, Wlimepelcc-

sduli'e, Wlnnepcmuke,— The Beau-

tiful-water- (in the) high-plaee :

in phiin English, "The Beautiful

hike of the Highlands." (The pop-

ular delinition of this word in New
Ilani[)shirc is, "The Smile of the

oHiat Spirit," but it has no rehition

wliatever to its etymology.)

• Wnnr.rp:!":'- — :i loaf. R. Williams. In

L«Mm-"s I':\i)oaitioii it is calk'il 'I'hr Leaf Jjikc

I inrliiie to tiic (letiuitioii as given in iIjc

an;ilysis.

:Oi(_it says _as(|iiani si,i2,'iiifies unt yrt. \\o

tlie delinition 'of Judii-e rotter, thoni;h we

know not Jiis authority. jNfay it not be a cor-

rtii'tion of a.L^wan, dried Jish ?

Winnc-eonne-a. injuievouna, town
111 ^\'iM•on.sill, __ lieaulilul -long-
place

; \Viniu\^h'(eL\ town in Iowa.
Winne-egan-s -eag, Winmiianseay^

^Vnint'iance, — Beautiful - expanse
of water-place.

Kees-ahke, Kees-arge, Kmr.^wyf
Momihint. So.pi.rh;i[)s, Iui>s»,nnni,

^^'*Mliie-;,>,|U;nn-.-:mkr, ]V„u,uas-
'jiidiu, I'leasaut-walei-pla. c.

^Vimle-;^lk^, WlnnrmL WinncuHla',
— rH'aii1ifiil-pl:i,-(_>. Wi.'jHsijvktt.

Kees-uk, 7iV.-N///.-,_lIioh_pi:,,.,.^

Heaven.

Moosi - 1 - ;uik(\ Mcns/hiiikc, — The
r>ald-place,

^arra - egaii - s - ol , Xn rnui>( nsi ( ^ —
Sniooth-wat er-[)l:iee.

Nari-a - nts - wac, Xo, rf>/>/ir,fIk, —
Suioolh-[)l:we, i. e. place where the

water is .-luudth.

1 ) !•
1

' 1 N 1 r K ) N S .

Xanies, — lisli ; skowhegtui,— >i>ear.

AITLICATK )X.

Xanins-ket, X^'U/i((.^Iu( , — I-'ish-plaoe.

So, also, ^l/iio.'-i/icd'j, XaiiiHosL'it'f^

XiiliiuiiktiKj
^

Naiunl'oj'ij (Salem,

oMass
.
) , yiiu iiK-lccijon , AVc'////i'('e/r,

JXaiuaskeeJce
,

yantaskl^ Sa mas-

cJiiick.

N^ames-skoN\ lieg;iii. Aninscoijfjin^ —
Fish-speariug. TIm- Androscog-

gin has been spell-'.! more lliaii

lifty diHerent ways. It re»-fived

its present nanu' in cDUiplinifiil to

Gov. Andros, nbonl the yeai- HI-*^1.

The earlie.-t menlioii *'f lhi> river





is I)y Capt. Julm Siuitli, who spelled

it. Aamouc]io}V(jen. The Algonkin
.student will recogMiize its deriva-

tion.

Names - nebe - cook, A nmihescooh, —
Fish-water-place, lake in AVinthrop,

Maine.

N^'-uics-egan-s-et, AnuKjanseil^—East

end of Long Island, N. Y.

D E F I N I T I 0 N S .

Sehe, sipi, seboo,— river; niichi,

n;assa, missi, nuichi, nioiielieke,

—

iimch : wadchu,— mountani.

DKFINITIONS.
Conte,— .•sUvam: ca'

sturgeon; [)enop<.— roc-ky : liu.ssni,

— stone
; otauic, r— vilhiLre : poke,—

dark.

Arri.K'Arit 'N.

Cabasse-conle-cook, C''>//o»'.' v/' '-.'
- ,

.

—Sturgeon-strcaiu-place, in Garili-

ner, Elaine.

Conte - cook, C'o//^eco'.>/'-, — .Streuin-

place, or up->lreani-i>I:i(-e. ((^iicrv.

(J()ltl(jOVJji)h\ iVolll IV'tlkdllltin, — .:

crow.)

^^a^lcs - couU.'-cook, — Fi^h - slrcaiii-

[)lacc
;

also, X<iJi inckanti , Mt'sm-

coiite.

Penops-cot. Penobscot^ Rocky-plair.

villagc-plae(\

Ilussau-ac. JfoostK',—Stony-i>larr.

Ilussan-uaiucs-it, JJassdnaiinsK , —
Stony-iish-place.

Xanics-hus>aii-uc, An' :ii<ti\itosiit\ —

AITLICATIOX.

Missi-sipi, Jli.ssissijjjn, — Literally,

?^Iucli-river, or the Great River.

Also, J^IllL-]lUl'l])})l

.

Michi-ogan, Micliiiimu Much-expanse

of water.

jNIassa-sebe-s-ic, Mamihesic^— IMuch-

water-place, pond iji N. IL and

(\u\n.

Srbe-c, Nc/^rc,— Watcr-phice. Also, iMsh-stony-place ; river in N. 11.

^>c})e-go, Seha'jo.

.Massa -wadclui - s - ct, Masmcli kscUs,

— Much-niountain-placc.

A\^adchu-s-et, ] VaclLUseU

,

—Mountain-

place.

.Vst[uam-wadchu-m-anke, Asquoim-lm-

nuiul'c,— Water-of th.e niountain-

[)lace ; river in N. IL

C 'he-sebc-eake, Cltempeah-e*—Great-

river-place.

DK FIX I'JMoXS.

Coo, — [)iuc ; coa.»h,— [)lural in

Mass. dialect.

Al'l'LlCATlnV.

Coo-keuno-orlv, C'Xjti t ,,n<>i-],\— Tiiu-

long-[)]ac(S rhiladcli)lii:i.

Coos, C<>hn>i, Co/nissciy Cuf<fniffr,

Acu.^luii'l,— Piiic-pl:t«H'.

Coos-scpc, Ossijiic, Pinc-rivir y\\\

X. U.V Cn]tovks'u'.h\ at the I'iiu-

IhH'keuH'Uli'i- tU'i-ivcs this word iVom
i kuuls. {

1 U'ckcw rl* Irr. )

( !ii'srhirtina/,-(\ si.u'iii I'yiiii;' :i sii>'i ri<ir :<itll isli Unij.

I am i-cliiclant to ^ivc up my a iialylk-al tlcli-

nitioii.
Coash-cl, Coif:c{<si(y rino-Iaiid-.





^^>'^v^/,,— Pi,K>-p]aco, river

11! Ixiissiaii iH)S80s.sic)ns, romarkablo
(he pine forests on its banks.

The radical cou, a[)|)ears to liave

been universal Avhercvcr the Al-oii-
Iviii wa3 spoken.

^\ in iie-eoo-et, ] Vmnecoived,— Bcau-
tiful-pine-pkiee.

iVke - cooash, jPo/iccoims, — Dark-
])ines.

Poke-otanic, Pol-eianok, — Dark-vil-

iage.

DEFIN L'l^ION S.

Wanipi, uonipi,— eh'ar, white;

nialta, — no : haniie, — ereek (J)eL

dial.
) ; pas, pos, pis, — great.

APPLICATIOX.

^Jatta-wanipi-keag, 21attaw(iiiil't(i(j,—
No-e]ear-pkice, i. e. bad for eanoes

at a low stage of water.

\\'a.nij)i-gog, Uinlnijioii, — (dear, or

shaUo>v-place. Also w:i1)je, wauni-

bec.

\A''anipi-hussan-s-ing, ] Vappasaning

,

— AA"hite-st()ne-[>hiee.

t\)o-\\ ani[)i-s-i( , Cotr.su nij)sif ^— Pim^-

t h>ar-phiee.

Nauios-luinnc, JWiinacsluuiiie,— Pisli-

ereek.

Pa s- wanipi-s-lc
,
Passumps ic,—Great-

e h 'a r - pi a ee . Also, I ^rcsiijipscot
,

i. e. Pos-oni})-s-eot.

W^a n ip i-wamp id i nssai i-ue
,
Onipninpa-

rioosuc, — Very-clear-stony-plaee.

(The comparative degree is cx-

pi'essed by repeating the word.)

(.\)o-hanne, Cii trcn/ui iiiic, — Pine-

cret , in Pa.

IVdvedianne, iH/.«,,wc,-J )ark-civek
ill Pa.

l>i: IMXIT s.

rung. — powder, a.d.es; abou,
apaii, — bread

; mat. -hi,— bad ; ir..n,~
=

llh'.— gU(Hl: poiitnuk,—
falls.

AlM'LlCA'rKJN.

Coo-pung-eo, (Jfuponrr,,- eivck in

i'ji., — Piuo-ashes-plaee.

Matta-aboii, Mdifnponij, — Nud.n-ad.
Matehi-al)on, MaWirhpunL', — liad -

bread.

Matehi-gon, Mirlihjonni^— lind-rlav

(nniddiole), Paek (.'cw, n.-ar Port-

land, At(^

Matehi-sls, (dim.
)
M-'r/u'ssis^Mor/dfis^

— Little-bad-place, i. e. falU to

impede eanoes, lo dislini:i:;>!i il

from the larger falls above.

Uli-s-took, ArooMooJc, — ( i(;od-})larc.

Also, ]Vulhu<lo(A\ St. JolmV river

in N. B.

Pungo-t-e.igue, PniiyoiL''i'jii*iy— Puw-

der-plaee.

Mateh-]nillgo, MiilrJiopiriUjo, — l);it|-

powder.

Anuti-gon-[)onlook,—The Clay- l-'all.-,

Lewiston Falls, Me. (Amili. deti-

nitioji uncertain j

.

n !: F 1 N I
'1'

I () N s .

Selnmk,— goose, oi- looii ; inerni,

—swill: penaajui,—crooked : pena,

—

1 ground-nut ; attuck, — d«H-r.

j

ArriacATioN.

i

( 'h(^-sehnnk-cook, (
'!'> oinomk J^ttL't'^

J

— (jreat-goo>e-placc.





MciTU-m-;ic, Merriniac,—Swift-place,

i.e. swift river.

M-^rrii - wampi - 1 - cook
, Merviumiiti-

^'^ — Swlft-cloar-place : river in

Pcnaqui-cook, Pe?i?;rtcooZ,-,—Crooked-
place. Otliers derive it from pena,

a ground-nut. Rasle has imialc,

the plural for potato.

Pis - attuck - ack
, Piscataquack ,

* —
G rcat-decr-place . Also

,

Pos-attuck-aulvc, Pajrtuclcduyo/.

VAm ne-attuck-u t.Coan eel h: 1 1 1,—Lo 1 1g-

deer-place.

Pcnaqui-wadcbu-coash-aulvo
, Pemi-

(/ornssif
,
— The crooked-niountain-

])ino-place.

Pcquaquis-auke
,
Peqnakci,—Crooked-

place.

Pemaquis - ton - ink, Piliyntoninl', —
month-place. (Ileck.

)

Penaqui-d-cag, Pemaquideajj , Penm-
qu id,— The crooked-place

.

8ehnnk-cook, /Sioicool-, — Goose, or

loon-place.

Kees-sehunk-nipe, corrupted to Cas-

saiDpy, — IIigh-goose-})lace ; river

in Vt.

S(^l)nidv - nepe, Siin(ij)ee, — Goose -

)>iace.

Attnck-anke, J^attkool',—Deer-place.

DEFINITIONS.
Macqua, JNIosq. , — bear ; gom, —

Jake.

MleckcAvehlcr defines tliis word, GcUukj

<!(ir/,\ I have accepted tlie analysis of Judii'c

l*o1tcr. The name exists in N. 11.
,
Ta., and

Ncvv Jersey.

AlM'LirvTiox.

'daqiia-it, J^cry//.///,-.

Clie - gom - ee. ICtrh'uionice, CJtch,.

irtnnrc {rU]p Lcngfcllow's IliawM.

tha),--Givat lake: Lake .Siipcn..!-.

Mosq-gom, Masrnn,y,— licar-lak,-.

Macqna-unk, Mnarl, (:j,unk, — Wv-kx.

place.

I) !•: F I N I T [ ( ) X S .

Tania(jua. — a hivivcr: ("li...— ,.M

Ari'r.i(A'j-i<>\.

Tan)a(jua-liaiiii.', Tii,,in<jint„i,— licav-

er-crcek% in Vw.

Chi-clio-akki, TsrJnrhf,!^,, Jh; , ( I

.

Ulind. ~'X\w cUlol (vi'i-y kAA)

planting grcamd.

1) I Vl 1 N i: T I ]•: s

.

The termination six among tlic Ai»-

nakis renders a woi-d (hininiilivi-.

Some of these are vei-y cxpiT-sivc.

AITLU ATK >N.

Sebe-sis, Sid)Ousls, — A lirook.

Nashua, ^^islnicfxis, — The IJitK'

Nashua.

Kennel)ecasis,
—

'I'lie IjlHe Ki'nn(»bi'r.

Sisladobs L:dce.— Lilllr at (»nr

end. Sisladobsis,— LittK' at Ik»i1i

ends. Sisladobsissis, — Little :il

l>oth ends, bnl ont* md smaller lliaii

the otber.

Penops(juesmnqni'sa,— sand, gravel

(i. e. little ^vhite stcnu's) : scImkj,—
ri\ er ; rcn()bstin(»sunu]UCsel>uo, —
Sandy Ki\'er, Me.





REMARKS ON NONACOICrs.

'niK INDIAN xNAME OP MAJOR Wl l.l.A IM^s F.m;m

AT GROTOX, JIASS.

At a meeting of the Ma.ssaciu:,sktts lI[sToi:ir.\;.

Society, held May 11, 1893, Dr. Samuel A (Ji*fkv

spoke as. follows: —

In the library of tlie Historical Society there is a .-(.j.y uf

a, ])ook, written in Latin by Joseph Acosta, and publi.sh.'.l ai

Cologne in the year 159G, which once l)elono-e(l U^ (.'hiel'

Justice Samuel Sewall, and bears his antt)<;raph siu!i:iiure,

(hited j\Iarch 9, 1G98-9. The volunie is entitled Do X;.!\ ra

xVovi Orbis," etc., and has been in the possession of the So-

ciety for more than a century. Od a ily-leaf. at the beginnin!^

of the book, is the following note in Judge Sewall's liaiid-

writing: " NunnacOquis signifies an Indian Earthen \\a as

llafiah llnliatan's Squaw tells me iMareh, ll!9r, —
wdiich tlirows some light on the meaning of an Indian word.

I mention ihe fact, as I am inclined to think that the term is

identical with or closely allied to Nonacoicus, tlie Indian name

of iMajor Simon Wilhird's farm at Groton. William Ilaliatan,

Ilannalfs husband, l)elonged to the l^onkapoag tribe. His

name is sometimes written Ahauton, Nahatan. and i.'vcii

Nahaughton.





0

As the spelliiirv' of all such ^^•oras by tlie early settlers

IS

ovucas
"

Phonehc, Xonacoicus has several different ^.nns
; anj it is

easy to see how the one may have been tuken frnn. the other
or from a sin.ilar form. Another variation of the word a'
given m Sewall's Letter Book (I. 08), is '^Xonna (

and Nonajcoyicus, Nonecoicus, and Noimc<.iaeu<
found in old manuscripts.

In the original survey of the farm, returned hv Thomas
Noyes to the General Court at the session he^innin^ on
October 18, 1659, it is said that the land lies - a^ the plac.
wch is Called by the Indians nanajcoyijeus." From tJiis it

woukl seem that the name was given to the neighborliood by

the red men, and not by the whites. Perhaps earthen pots

were made in that locality, as fragments of i-ottery, a.s well

as various stone implements, were formerly found tliere and

elsewhere throughout the township; aiid tliis fact m-v have

given a distinctive name to the place.

Originally Nonacoieus included the district in Harvard now

known as the Old Mill, — two miles away from Willard's

farm, — v/here Jonas Prescott, of Oroton, the grandfather of

Colonel William Prescott, the American comman<ler at Ihinker

Hill, had his grist-mi]l. Jolm Preseott, of Lancaster, in his

will, dated October 8, 1673, and on file in tlie Middlesex

County Probate Oflice at East Camljridge, says in reference

to his third son Jonas, named above, that " he liatli l\e-

ceiued a full Childs portion at nonecoicus in a Corne mill

and Lands and other goods." After the death of Major

Willard, Nonacoieus farm passed into the hamls i>f Ilezekiah

Usher, and tlie deed speaks of tlie })lace as '* Nonaieoicus

farme": and in Sewalks Diary there are many alhisions lioih
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"'r.lu-randhis wile. UslierV will is dated ai Xnna-n
August 17, IGS;, The ,,ud^e l.imseir wa. a nu.nl,er ..t

il.e Third Church of Christ in Doston, now known as the
-Old South/Mvhere he was a constant attendant on Sun-
'lavs; and the minister at the time of the writin^' nn the
tl.^-U'af. was the Reverend Samuel Willard, ,. jormer preacher
•it (h'oton, and son of the first owner of the farm. All th.-e

circumstances, trivial in tJiemselves, tend to show that tli.-

Indian name of the place was familiar to Sewall. The farm

was situated on the hanks of the Nashua liiver. in a neio-h-

horhood full of Indian traditions and associations. Major

Willard's house was tlio first dwellin-- hurncd hy the s:iva-e.s

when the town of Groton was destroved in the sprin- n\-

1676.

My friend George J. Burns, Esq., a lav/yer of Ayer, whu
has passed his whole life in the neighborhood of Nonacuicus,

and is withal an accurate antiquary, thinks that the name was

owing to the natural conformation of the land. The following

letter, written by him in answer to one from me, gives a high

degree of plausibility to his theoi-y in the matter :
—

Ayki;, Mass., Mm \(), 1 s'.i;?.

li'Mi. Sami i;i. iV. CiKi:i:N,

.>0 'rrcMtioiit St., r.oston :
—

My dkak Du, Gkfjcn,— Upon the west side of the Xnslma I?iver,

near the month of Nonacoicus ]>rook. there is a very peculiar uatur.-il

formation that could not have escaped the attention of the Indians;

and it was of suflicieiit importance, both as a huidniai'k. .and ;i< a post

of observation commanding a view up and down the intervale, and

rising above the floods that periodical!}' inundate the surroundinLf lands,

to have received a designation by them. AVhile it is not alone the

only ''earthen pot" in this vicinity, it is just the kind of a foianation

ti> which such a name would be particnlai'ly applicable.
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It consists of a promontory about 500 fl-et in k-ii;:tli, vuryiuir iruui

oOO to 500 feet in width, and protruding from the higher lands at th*-

oast in a suocossion of irregular ridges or small hilU, whieh surround or

enclose various hollows or basins, some of which contain water. Dur-

ing the last fifteen years I have often visib d the place and wondered ;i-

its physical peculiarities, and I have tried to imagine what impression

it made on the natives. I consider it the most intercr^ting and curious

natural feature of the territory called Nonacoicns.'' and I am

strongly of the opinion that it gave rise to the Indian name oi tlii->

neighborhood.

Yours truly,

Gi:o. J. Pji uxs.





K^]^[ARKS ox THE NAMES OE TOWXSEXD IJAUnoIL

MASSACHUSETTS, AND OF MASOX IIAKHOU AXl)

DUNSTABLE HARBOR, NEW HAMl\vniRE.

At a meeting of the Massacjiusktts IIistokical

Society, held in Boston on Thursday, Feljruarx- ]:],

18l)G, Dr. Samuel A. Green said:—
X^'oar the bogimung of the present eeiitiiry there Avas a c;'roup

of lliree viUages, f;!r from the sea-eoast, l^'iiig in ihv same
LUMieriil neighhorlioocl, "on tlie mu'therly side of (irotoii. of

wliieh eaeh bore in part the name of Harbor. The\- '•<mii-

})rised tlie vilhiges of Townsend Harbor, ^hi^on Harbor, and

Ibinstable Ihirbor, situated respectively iu thf towns of

Townsend, Massachusetts, and of iMasou and Dunstable, X'ew

Hampshire. Two of these towns are adjacent to eaeh otlier:

and Dunstable, the third towji, now known as Nashua, is ])Ul

a short distance awa}'. Of these several vilhiges, T\j\\ ii^-cnd

Haii)or is the only oiie Avhicli continues to ])ear the nanu'.

So bir as njy knowledge goes, these aro the sole instances in

New England where the word " Harbor is connected with

the name of a settlement aAvay from the coast-line, or from a

large body of water, Hke the village of Centre Harbor on bake

W'innepesaukee.

Names of places all IraA^e a ]]istory of their own, conncetcd

in some Avay with the neigldiorhood, though often the origin

of the name is Avrapped in obscurity. It is never beneatli tlie

dignitv of an historical Avriter to throw light on disputed sub-

jects and to clear up doubtful points even in trivial nnrtlers.
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